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Wrcclrc Trnin Box cars are shown slacked up and-g- mashednke toys ,fter a WMtern Paci-
fic freight train plowed Into the wreckage left by the crash of a
landing army plane at Wendover,Utah. One filer was killed.

New Aerial Attack
Technique Will Be
Shown In 'Olympics'

Sklp-bombin-g, a new technique
In aerial attack which has been
employed successfully in tho Pa-
cific theatres and subsequently-I-
others, will be demonstrated at

10 ArrestedOn

Gas, Tire Black

Market Charge
DALLAS,' Aug. 10 UP) Ten

men have been arrested in con-
nection with what Office of Price
Administration officials! here de-
scribed as the largest gasoline
and tiro blaclc markets yet discov-
ered In 'the United States based
on stolen"gasoline ration coupons
and spurious tire ration certifi-
cates.

W. A. Griffls JrTdisirlct OPA' enforcement officer, said the
operations had been halted aft-
er a ten-da-y Investigation but
that further arrests were to be
made.
Robert F. Bryant, chief district

OPA investigator, said John F.
HalL former clerk of War Price
and Ration Board No. 1 here, was
arrestedyesterday in Los An-
geles, Calif., at the request of
Dallas officials who had filed fed-
eral charges of selling tire certi-
ficates in violation of the second
war powers act and ration order
1--

Bryant said Hall left the ration
board here several days ago,
about the same time charges of
violating tho war powers act were
filed againstsevenother men who
since have been arraigned before
U.S. Commissioner John Davis.
Three of those arraigned pleaded
guilty. Griffls said at least part
of the gasoline ration stamps In-
volved 170,200 coupons good for
gasoline sufficient for 2,688,000
miles of driving were stolen in' four different burglaries of the
Gainesville, Texas, war price and
rationing board.

Two men are under arrest In
connection with the Gainesville
thefts and will be arraigned be-
fore a U.S. commissioner at
Sherman, Texas, Griffls said.
The Investigation started, Grif-

fls asserted after Texas state
highway patrolmen reported to
OPAofflclals that many travel
bureau drivers they encountered
on the highways had new tires of'
No. 1 grado to which they were
not entitled and appearedto have
abundant supplies of gasoline
coupons.

The inquiry revealed a black
market of considerable propor-
tions throughout North and East
Texas,Griffls stated.

The OPA enforcement official
said stolen couponshad been sold
for $10 per book or at from $1 to
$2 a sheet of eight stamps and
that fraudulent tire ration certifi-
cates had been sold at the rate of
$5 a tire.

Driver Provides
Curb Service

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP) A
Fifth Avenue bus came to a
stop for a red light, a passen-
ger shouted;

"Look, oh the sidewalk, that
baby carriage fell over en the
baby.

Out Jumped the conductor,
righted tin carriage and re-
placed the uninjured lafsnt a
the Btether hurried eat ef a
nearby public library.

"No trouble at all, Madame,"
said the conductor as the traf-
fic Meat banged aad the has
started wavlag.

yi1"iVlJ rffr it ..i tllH HV! III! MTMI(i. i.ri) t..

the fifth round of the bombing
Olympics here Sunday.

Three will be flown
here from Del Rio to stage the
event, which will be pitched ea
the natural shallow lake imme-
diately west of the T.&P. shop
area.
Meanwhile, arrangements are

being completed for handling
crowds expected to be drawn by
the bombing contests between
eight schoolsof the Flying Train-
ing Command and the fact that
Scenic Mountain, at whose north-
ern slopes the target is spread,
offers the best view of any of the
bombing Olympics to date.

. Each of the eight schoolswill
have three bombardiers plug-
ging away at the target from
8,000 feet, and spectators, be-
causeof their proximity, will be
able to follow the 100-pou-

practice bombsall the way frem
the planes until they thud and
puff in the target area.
Although they will not be so

near to the sceneof actual bomb-
ing, civilian witnesses will have
a clear view of the skip bombing

which is even more spectacular
than the high altitude precision
bombardment.Planes will roar at
low level as low as 30 feet over
the lake. In advanceof the target
bombs will be released.Forward
voleclty will keep the missileslev-
el so that when they strike the
water, they wljl bounce probably
through the target

ConferenceFor

Study Of AAA

ProgramOpens
Approximately four score AAA

administrative assistants, chief
clerks and county committeemen
from district No. 6 (north and
south) opened a two-da-y parley
Tuesdayat the Settles hotel under
A. H. Jeffries, AAA field repre-
sentative for the district.

Devoted almost entirely to a
study of the mechanicsof the new
AAA program, the conference did
feature a brief talk at the open-
ing Tuesdayfrom JohnReed,San
Angelo, district ODT manager.

The morning sessiondealt with
applications for 1043 payments
and W. I. Chenault, an adminis-
trative assistantfrom the stateof-
fice, was in charge of the discus-
sion. He was due to lead in a con
tinuation of the study Tuesday
afternoon.

Phasesof the 1044 program and
office budgeting are among sub
jects to be talked Wednesdayby
Fred Reynolds,state assistantad-
ministrator in charge,and Cliff 1L
Day, also of the state office.

British Press Asks
For Rome Bombing

LONDON. Aue 10 UP) A A.
mand that Rome he homhH strain
was sounded by the British press
toaay as tne Sicilian campaign
moved rapidly toward a climax
with Premier Pletro Badoslio's
government showing no sign of
heeding Allied surrender de.
mands.

Urging a repetition of the Julv
10 bombing, the London Dally
Express declared "we should re-
mind a million Italians In (heir
capital that their need to force a
decision from Badogllo Is still
more pressing than ours.

StoreBurglarized
Smith Bros. Drug, 343 N, Gregg

street, suffered a ceeh lees ef ap-
proximately $M as well aa an
undetermined amount of "wine (a
a Monday night burglary.

Pa1(A WATA Inuastllaakllnc deana

Icaee Tuesdayaad said apparently
wry naa been gained tarouga
the beck deer.

RAF Bombers

Hit Mannheim,

Ludwiashaven
Airfields, Railways
Also Attacked;
Nine PlanesLost

LONDON. Aue. 10 fAP
Big formations of the RAF'a
he'avv bombers hlnntrvl
Mannhein and Ludwigshaven
iaat nignt wniie speedymos-quit- os

attackedtargetsin the
industrial Ruhr vallev. the
air ministry' announced to-
day.

Nine bombers were lost during
the nisht's oneratlons. In the
course of which RAF fighters at--
mckco. enemy aimcias and rail-
ways in France and the low coun-
tries, shootlnff rinwn tivn pnpmv
aircraft a communiquesaid.

iires were reportedset
in Mannheim and Ludwlfshav-e- a

twin towns situated on oppo-
site banks of the Rhine sear Its
Junction with the Neckar, 43
miles southwest of Frankfort-Togeth-er

the two towns form an
Important armament center.

Great factories there turn out
tanks, motor vehicles, Diesel en-
gines and hich exDloslvea. The
towns, which have a combined
population of about 350,000 in
normal times, represent tho sec-
ond largest inland port in Europe.

Last night's attack: was the 57th
raid on the Mannheim-Luriwlf- f.

shavenarea, which was ast hit on
April IB.

It was the first time ihn RAH".
heavy bombers had been over
Germany since thejilght of Aug.
.2, when they made their last
smashing attack on Hamburg. In
the Interim, however, Mosquito
bombers attacked targets In fh,
Ruhr and Rhlneland last Wednes-
day night and also hammered the
Rhlneland last Saturday night
wnue tne hai'i heavy bombers
were over Milan, Turin and Gen-q-a

in Northern Italy.
Fighter planes which partic-

ipated in sweepsover western
Europe last nlcht attacked the
German airdrome at St. Dldler
in France and shot up railway
targets near Abbeville, the air
ministry News Service report-
ed.
Britain; meanwhile, enjoyed

another rail free night

AbductedChild
1$ Returned

ALBANY. Ore.. Amr in tan
Tiny Judith Gurney, kidnaped
from the Albany hospital last
Tuesday, was found alive and
healthy last night, and police to-
day investigated the bizarre story
or a Army wife
chargedwith the abduction.

District Attorney Harlow
Welnrlck said the woman, Mrs.
Catherine Wrljht, fooled her
husband,a younr couple Ilvlnr
with her and neig-hbor- s through
nine months of feigned preg-
nancy, then appeared at home
last Tuesdaywith a two-day-o-ld

baby.
She confessed tn a rhltH.ilnnl.

lng charge, Weinrick said, but
only after her story of giving birth
to the Child in the Alhanv hn.
pltal had been refuted by nurses
and doctors who said shehad not
been a patient and by a doctors'
examination which Welnrlrk ih
proved she had not borne a child
within five years.

Welnrlck said this Is the story
of the kidnaping:

After months of declaring she
was going to have a baby, Mrs.
Wright Inspected the Albany
hospital, six blocks away Aug. 1,
then atole the child from the
nursery la early mornlnr Aug.
3.
To friends she explained Tues-

day the doctors had permitted her
early return home homum nf Vi

hospital bed shortageand because
me Dirtn had been "easy" for her.

It was not until last night that
a neighbor rpnnrfpf? in nnll.A tUmt
diapers had suddenly appeared on
wrs. wrignis clothes line. Police
Investigated but no one answered
the door. Mrs. Wright then sug-
gested to her husband, Sgt. Jesse
Wright, home on one of his in-
frequent leavesfrom nearby Camp
Adair, that they visit friends in
Portland. Police arrested them
before they had gonea block, and
held Wright as a material witness.

At the hospital the baby was
Identified frem footprints.
Judith, eight ouncea heavier

than when she disappeared, was
restored to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Gurnev. whn hH
pleadedby pressand radio for the
Kianaper to give up the tot.

Service Claims

Advict Givin
J, M. MileaeM, state Teteraae

eervlee erfteer, was here Tues-
day te advise wHa fenaer serv-te-e

aseaer taetr depeadeaie eg

aay aervlee eUtaw,
MtteheU wea te be here tareagh
the Eesaaiaasref ika d. uiao te S p. as. was le be at the

M

Allied Troops
Warships
SovietForces

Within 12 Miles

Of Kharkov
100 Villages Captured;
Bryansk Threatened
By Drive From Orel

MOSCOW. Aue. 10 (API
The fast-rolli- ne Soviet offen
sive mounted speed today as
Russiantroops surpassedthe
westernmost point reached
during last winter's cam-
paign and hammered for
ward along a wide front
reaching to within 12 miles
of Kharkov.

While one column was within 12
miles of Kharkov on the north
anotherwas 30 miles west of the
city, a third was 20 miles away
and a fourth was driving south
after crossing tho western bank
of the northern Donets and was
within 23 miles of the big Ukrain-
ian center.

The Soviet forces also were
stepping up their assaultsIn the
drive on the big German base
at Bryansk, 250 miles to the
north of Kharkov. The spear-
head of the Red army therehad
covered one-thir- d of the 75-mi-le

distance between Orel, the Ger-
man base which fell last week,
and Bryansk.
The Kharkov assaultrptultori In

the caDture of morn than inn vil
lages, tne Kusslan communique
said. Indications that the Ger-
man forces were retreating in
some disorder were seen in the
Russian reDort of the rantiir nf
212 tanks, 139 guns of various
calibers, 90 mortars, 323 machine
KUns. GIB motor trucks, an raHIn
transmitters, 11 supply and muni
tions dumps, 315 loaded railroad
cars and 500 horse-draw-n carts.

Allies Baiter
Key JapBases

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 10, (P) Allied bombers
ranged the whole length of the
Southwest Pacific battle area
yesterday, dropping 224 tons of
bombs on four Japanese strong-
holds Vila. Salamaua. Ralroko
and Ambolna.

There was no attempt at In-
terception by enemy planes.

The heaviest bombloadswere
released on Salamauaand VUa,
presumably the next major ob-
jectives of a two-prong-ed thrust
directed at the great enemy
base of Rabaul, New Britain.
Successiveflights of Liberators

roared over Salamaua, dropping
103 tons of bombs in 40 minutes.
When the last left the target area
the airdrome, town and harbor of
this northwestern New Hulnea
base were obscured by clouds of
smoke from fires and explosions.

Liberators teamed with me-
dium homhera. tmripr a tlohlvr
cover of wildcats, in two attacks
on vna airdrome, dropping 63
tons of bombs and setting large
fires.

Across Kula gulf, torpedo and
dive bomberssmashed22 tons of
DomDs upon much-battere- d Balr-ok- o

Harbor. 10 miles north of
Munda.

Two thousand miles west-
ward, liberator bombers "la
strength," the communique
said, csrrled out a night assault
ea Ambolna, the former Dutch
naval base oa the Island of that
name. Fires and explosions
were visible many miles away.
Two formations of Mitchell

faomhera marlo a rnnrHlmtftrl
strike on the Bogadjlm area south
oi itiaaang on tne new Guinea
coast. Another group of the bom-
bers sweDt south alonethe pnaat
In attacks against Japanese
oarges.

NEW DELHI. Aug. 10, (P)
American medium bo m b e r s
struck hard at Burma's internal
communicationsby bombing ports
and railroads yesterday, a United
States army communique said
today.

RlllENTROP MOVING?

LONDON. Aug, 10 UP The
Moreeeoradio, in a broadcastrec
orded by tne AssoclatedvPrees,
quoted the German Clandestine
station, "Atlantlque," today as
saying the Geraseaforeign minis-
try already has been moved frem
Beriia.
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SPY SuSDCCt obe.rto LanM Vallecula,
'anguage translator In the office ofthe coordinator of Inter-Americ- affsirs, leaves
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Strike
Balkan

Neat In
Tension

ISTANBUL, Aug. 0 UP) Rising
political tension in Bulgaria and
Hungary was reported from the
Balkans today, with the situation
in Bulgaria apparently the more
critical.

Throughout yesterday there
was feverish political activity In
Sofia, the reports said, as a large
number of opposition deputies
met under the presidency of the
opposition leader, former Premier
Nicholas i Moushanoff.

The meeting reportedly ad-
journed after passing a resolution
to send a deputation to Kins
Boris Informing him that some--
tning must be done quickly to
save the nation from catastrophe.

The Balkan reports said there
were unconfirmed rumors that
PremierBogdan Filoff had al.
ready fled Sofia and that his gov-
ernment had been replaced by
one of pro-Alli- sympathies.

in Hungary, student neacerlntt
Saturday night reportedly precipi-
tated a special cabinet meeting.
Some of the ministers, led by the
minister of finance, were said to
have demandedsevere measures
against the students while a sec-
ond group recommendedthat the
cabinet resign.

WallaceSays

Rumors Untrue
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 (ff)

Vice President Wallace, discount-
ing reportsthat he may be called
on by President Rooseveltto as
sume general control over agricul
tural production, pricing and ra-
tioning, declared today he Intends
to keep hsnds off price and food
administration oroblems.

"There is nothing to those re-
ports," Wallace told an Interview-
er. He referred to a statement
published recently by Spade, a
magazine circulated among Ag-

ricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration county committeemen,
that the vice president was the
"biggest bet" to head a possible
new production - price - rationing
setup to supersede.the Office of
Price Administration and the
War Food Administration.

"t have not given the OPA any
advice and I have not given Mar
vin Jones(the war food adminis-
trator) any advice and I don't in
tend to," Wallace said.

Wallace declined to discuss
next year's political outlook or to
elaborate on his recent public
espousalof an economyof plenti
ful production In the postwar pe
riod.

He disclosed that he plans to
spesk in Chicago Sept. 11 at a ral
ly which will be one of several
staged by supporters of the

resolution for
international postwar collabora-
tion.

CAIINET SHAKEUP

LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) The
Rome radio in a broadcastheard
by Reuters aaaeuacedthe resigna-
tion of Bruao Femaclarlas min
ister U the interier In the cabinet
of Marshal Ptetro Bedoiilo aad
the apaojntmeat of geaetor Urn--
eerie lieet w ais sueoeeser.

Italy
Rises

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 10 UP)

Agitation to bring about a nation-
wide general strike in Italy and
force the Badogllo government to
make peace with the Allies con
tinued today as troops patrolled
strike-ridde-n industrial areas In
the north.

Use of troops was reported by
the Swiss telegraphic agency In
dispatchesfrom the Swiss border
town of Chlasso, which said the
strikes intensified in volume fol
lowing heavy RAF raids on Genoa,un ana juiian Saturday night.

Military intervention succeed-
ed In halting the walkouts in
Genoa, the dispatches said, and
work was resumed. German
troops stationed in the area help-
ed extinguish fires which follow-
ed the raid, tho Gazetta Del
Popolo was quoted as saying.

The renewed air raids, how-
ever, spurred-- strike activities as
well as underground political op-
position to the government,whose
failure to respond to peace de-
mands has raised public resent-
ment to new heights, reports
stated.

Even Change Names
Of Battleships
By The Assoclsted Press

The Berlin radio reported to-
day that Italy, continuing her
campaign to abolish all fascist
names and emblems, had chang-
ed the name of the 33,000-to-n

battleship Littorlo to the Italia.
The 1,620-to-n destroyer Cam!-ci-a

Nera (Blackshlrt) also has
been renamed the Artlglieri, ssid
the broadcast, recorded, by the
AssoclstedPress.

ELLINGTON FIELD, Aug. 10
UP) The poor aim of a Jap fight-
er pilot who three years ago
strafed a civilian with machine
gun fire in a tiny Chinese village
soon may cost the Mikado heav-
ily.

At least theJaps will pay the
price if that civilian, who barely
esespedwith his life by Jump-la-g

under a bridge, has hs way.
He Is Aviation Cadet Henry OI,

who Is receiving prefllght bom-
bardier training at Ellington Field
after a miraculous, year-lon- g

journey from his homeland
through enemy lines to the Unit-
ed States.

"I was walking through a vil-
lage near my home in How Sun
City, In Canton province," Cadet
Oi explains. "I saw a single ene-
my plane flying overhead, but
figured it was a recoanaUance
ship. A moment later, I heard It
peel off. Then I saw it coming
straight toward me.

"The bullets started bouncing
around me, I ran toward a near-
by bridge aad dived underneath.
The strafing continued for a
eeualeef wlautes, Use the plane

Drive
Shell

At
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.

10 (AP) Allied ground forces made progresseverywhere
along the front In Sicily, Allied headquartersannounced to-
day, asheavywarshipunits rained torrents of shells on the
enemy'sexposedcoastal positions.

Announcing that American doughboys captured 1,500
Germanprisonersin landing behindthe lines nearCapeOr-
lando Sundaynight a featwhich resultedin the fall of the
enemy'snorthern coastalan
chor positions at San Fra-tell-o

and SanAgata a naval
communique said heavy U.S.
warships continued to batter
a way for the Seventh army.

British destroyers shelled tho
coastal road and railway at Ripos-t-o,

north of Acircalc and nine
miles south of Taormlna on the
coast, after blasting at similar tar
gets at Taormlna.

The Allied communique said
the retreating axis army was
resorting to heavy demolitions
and other devices to retard tho
Allied drive toward Messina.
The British Eighth army was

making considerable progress in
Its drive to circle Mt Etna and
has passedBronte on the road to
Randazzo, the bulletin said.

American troops, assisted by
French Moroccan Goums, are
pressing eastward along the Tyrr-
henian scacoastroad In company
with the amphibious force which
landed In the axis rear at San
Agata yesterday, the bulletin re-
ported. Enemy resistance' was
described as "desperate."

vine itanan communique, re
corded by the Associated Press
from a Rome broadcast,said "the
enemy oiicnsive in Sicily con
tinues to develop with powerful
support of air and naval forces.
In spite of tenaciousresistance of
Italian and German troops, some
positions had to be evacuatedun-

der the violent attacks of enemy
armored units."

(The communique said axis
planes hit two Allied cruisers
and four other ships with tor-
pedoesand bombsoff Sicily and
sank threesteamersoff Augus-
ta.)
The Allied forces were letting

go with their heaviest punches
and letting the groggy, reeling
axis forces have everything In the
book sea-bor- bombardment,
air and ground attack and heavy
artillery fire on a sched
ule In an effort to squeeze the
enemy Into quick submission In
the small remaining portion of
the island.

In the American sector the Ger-
man rearguard dug In at Cape Or-
lando, just 43 miles from Mes-
sina and some 10 miles northeast
of San Agata, near which Ameri-
can infantry slipped ashore be-

hind the German lines to trap an
unestlmated number of enemy
troops and erase the heavily-fortifie- d

positions.

POLITICAL CHATS
LONDON, Aug. 10 (JP) The

German radio reported today In a
broadcast recordedhere by Reu-
ters a, Berlin announcement that
converastlons were proceeding
with Italy.

went away.
"By that time 1 was so msd I

swore revengeagalast the Japs.
I bad seen them bomb helpless
cities without aerial defeases.I
had seen bomb craters where
hemeshsd ence stood. But that
was the laststraw.
"I was determined to get to the

United States and help bomb
Tokyo and the rest of Japanoff
the map,"

The road back to the United
States, where he once had lived
and had becomea citizen, was a
rugged way for CadetOi. His only
chancewas to dress as a Chinese
peasant and drift through the
.Nipponese lines. That he did.

"During my trip to the coast, I
was searchedby at least 50 Jap
sentries, but none discovered my
real identity," he said.

After a couple of months, he
reached the Portuguese pert of
Macau, where he caughta eteasaer
to Hong Keng. From there, he ob-

tained passageto CaUferaia."
On April 17, he was accented

for aviation cadet training, classi-
fied aa a besabardier,aadseat te
KlHfUtofl- -

CHINESE CIVILIAN WHO ESCAPED JAP
FIRE NOW TRAINS AS BOMBARDIER IN

ORDER TO REPAY NIPPONESE FOES

ihsr

On;
Sicily

Americans Take
1,500 Prisoners

Cape Orlando

Winters Is New

StateWelfare
Director

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) John H.
Winters, Amarillo businessmen
and Potter county commissioner,
today was appointed executive di-
rector of the statedepartment of
public welfare, administrator of
old age assistance.

Winters was named unanimous-
ly to succeedJ. S. Murchlson,who
resigned during the last sessionof
the legislature, but who has been,
serving while the board sought to
fill his plsce.

The board said that Winters,
former president of the Texaa
County Judges and Commission-er- a'

assoclaUon, was not an appli-
cant for the job but had accept-
ed It at the board'ssolicitation.

He. will take office Monday.
The boardannouncedthat Win-

ters will be ja!d $5,000 annually.
This compares with the amount
paid Murchlson a fact about
which a house investigating com-
mittee hadcomplained in its re-
port on the welfare department.

Winters has been commissioner
of Potter county for six yearsand
Is now serving his fourth term. He
Is the only country commission-
er to ever be elected president of
the County Judges' and Commis-
sioners' assoclaUon.

An Amarillo businessman,he
has served on the Amarillo pub-
lic school boardand the Amarillo
college board of regents.

AMARILLO, Aug. 10 UP-J- oha

Winters, today appointed execu-
tive director of the state depart-
ment of public welfare, had no
comment to make aa to the fu-
ture policy of, the organisation.

"I'll have to get my feet on the
ground," he said.

Nazis Confident

Italy To Continue
MADRID, Aug. 10 UP) Die.

patches of Spanish correspooa-den-ts

in Berlin to Madrid's awni-
ng newspapers today mirrored
expressions of German official
confidence that Italy would con-
tinue in the war with the help of
German reinforcements aad that
Premier Marshal Pletro Badogllo
had abandonedhope of peace with
the Allies.

"The weight of German arms.'
said the Arriba correspondent in
Berlin, "has outweighed the mis-
taken will of home quarters in-
clined to cede to enemypressure.

Although there still was no
communique concerning the re-
ported conference between Oer-m-an

Foreign Minister Joachim
von Rlbbentrop and Baron Kaf-fae-le

Guarlglla, foreign minister
In the Badogllo cabinet, Spanish.
correspondentsreached thesame
conclusion, based oa what aaala
told them and "optimism" which
they reported had spread through
official Berlin.

Ddtgation Would
Vto Lewis Chartw

CHICAGO, AC.. 11 Cfft--A,
delegation ef the Pregrissees
Mlae Workers ef Aaserlea, an
affUIate ef the Aaterleaa Fed-
eration ef Labor, weat before
the AFL executiveeewaelt fcaaer
ta tiulat unoa It aiimlliiataaaul
right ef vetefasg a separate
charterfor JeaatL, Lewla' Vest-
ed Mlae Workersef Asacrtea.

JOHNSON RESIGNS

WASH1NGTOK. Aug. 10
Brig. Gen. Robert Wood Joasasoa,
chairman of the Smaller Was
Plants Corporation, today toraneJ-l-y

announcedale resignation (ran
the Army, saykm at had beoeaas

ceaaary for flV to taae s
Iresag BasiUm" In behalf of pro--

Vjetaoa at en eiviUan i



Auxiliary Aieefs At Church For

Bible Study And Circle Meeting
Mrs. Borrick
li Htirtd
At Sec'ral

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at UM church Monday aXternoon
pa JMMe study, circle meetings
audi a birthday party honoring

Mr. X. L. Barrick.
Mn. R. T, Plner, aecrctary of

qrlritaal life, led the DIble study
whch was taken from Acts,
nlliUt, 16th and 11thchapters.

Dm Wickednessof Sol and bis
Conversion" was subject of a
round table discussionwhich was

held.
The Auxiliary honored Mrs. E.

L. Skrrlck, who Is celebrating
her birthday anniversary, with a
social during the afternoon. Re-

freshments were served from a
lace laid table with a crystal
punch service at one end and a
crystal bowl of cut flowers at the
other.

Mrs, J. O. Tamsltt persldcd at
the punch service, and Mrs. R. V.
Middleton presented Mrs. Darrick
with a gift.

Cornelia Frailer sang "Just For
Today" by Wolcott, accompanied
at the piano by her mother, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer.

Following the social hour circle
meetings were held.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. J. C. Lane presided over

Um Kings Daughters Circle meet-
ing in the absenceof the chair
man, Mrs. Sam L.. Baker,

Mrs. Nelll Milliard was chair-
man of the program entitled "The
Local' Church In a World at War."
She was assisted by Mrs. J. C.
Lane, and Mrs. D. A. Koons gave
the devotional "Ananias, The
Obedient Disciple."

Those attending ware Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. D. A. Koons. Mrs.
Nelll Hilliard, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. J. C. Lane and three visitors,
Mn. r. M. Talbott. Mrs. Bruce
Frasierand Cornelia Frailer.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. A-- A. Porter, chairman,

presided over the circle meeting,
andMrs. w. c Wilson, Jr., was in
charge of the program. Assisting
in a round table discussionwere
Mrs. . L. Barrick, Mrs. W. P.
Edwards and Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n.

Mrs. R. T. Plner gave the de-
votional and Mrs. Julia Beacham
gave the closing prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. May
Dunigan, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
X. L. Barrick, Mrs. Julia Beach-a-

Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Stanley
Baugh, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs, J. G.
Potter, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs,
J. O. Tamsltt and Mrs, B, V.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meets
at the SetUes hotel fdr a 12
o'clock luncheon.

CURL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB
,meetsat the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

OatL SCOUTS will hold sing
song at the First Presbyterian
church at 3 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W.O.W. halt at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
OMEN HOUSE will be held at the

Big Spring country club at 8:30
o'clock.
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MAX Rita Ann
of Fort Worth is

In the Jacobs' home,
C. R. Mrs.

was her bags to join her
who Is in a

in Seattle, Wash., when the
called, "Just as soon as

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald

The J'sTo Leave For Vacations,
Canning,And Entertaining Guests

JACOBS
Swartzbcrg visit-
ing

JENKINS Jenkins
packing

husband working ship-
yard
reporter

can my house remodeled, w te,Ung Uf thlt tnd
leaving to work with him in jF H TaiDott daughter--

Activities
At Tht USO

Tuesday
Free Alterations , . . Church of

Christ women In charge. Red
Cross Room Mrs. Kyle, chau-ma- n.

8;30 Competition Night . . .
prises and fun.

Wednesday
9:30 Gym classesfor hostess-

es and Service Wives.
6:16 Hospital visiting hour at

post . Bykota of the First
Baptist church, and Mrs, Leslie
Roberts, general chairman.

8:30 Bomba-Dear- s .... Jun-
ior hostesses.

TliHis4aiy
12:30 Service Men's Wives

luncheon at the Settles hotel. Call
reservations.

2:30 Craft class at USO.
8:30 Games and dancingwith

Thursday GSO girls and Beta
Sigma Phi sorority as hostesses.

Friday
9:30 a. m. Gym class for

hostesses andservice men's wives.
8:19 v. ra. Ballroom class , . .

Miss Mary Ruth Diltz, instructor.
9 p. m. SquareDancing class.

Saturday
5--8 pi m. Canteen open Free

cookie and iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour . . ,

Talk a letter to send home.
9 - 11 p. m. Informal dancing

with GSO girls as hostesses.

PARTY GIVEN ON
TENTH BIRTHDAY

Barbara June Greer was honor--'
ed on her 10th birthday anniver-
sary with party at the city park
recently by aunt, Mrs. Jack
Olson.

Miniature flags were given as
favors, and cake and ice cream
was served. Assisting the hostess

Mrs.- Dewey Young, Mrs.
Burl Rice, Mrs. E. Wilklns and
Mrs. R, H. Snyder.

Those attending were Babs Sny
der, Dickie Snyder, Jerry Snyder,
uonnie anyaer, ratsy nogers,
Utah Rogers, Jerry Don Rogers,
Patsy Young.

David Joe Young, Jane Robin-
son, Jean Robinson, Frances
Reagan, Rosle Fay Rice, Jacque-
line Flint, Dorothy Dyer, Harley
Harold, Susie Williams, Evan Wil-
liams, Raymond Cowan, Marilyn
Carpenter, Virginia Carpenter,
EugeneCarpenter and Jack Reed,

Mrs. J, L. Haynes
Leads Program At
VV.M.S. Meeting

Mrs. J. L. Hsyneswas in charge
of a royal service program pre-
sented Monday afternoon at the
North Nolan Baptist church when
the Woman's Missionary Society
met in regular weekly session.

Those attending Mrs. G.
R. Brashlers, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs, R. A. Humble, Mrs.
C. V, Warren, Mrs. J, L. Haynes,
and Mrs. G. W. Webb the
Rev. Chester O'Brien.

Mrs, P. B, Webb will entertain
the group at home, 206 N, E.
2nd next Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Marriage Announced
Sgt and Mrs. T. 3. Msson are

at heme In Tampa, Fla, following
their marriage Wednesday,Aug.
8th there.

The bride is the former Peggy
Shearer of Alberta, Canada, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.

Mrs. Elmie Mason of Big
Spring.

The couple will be at home in
Tampa, where Maion is
is stationed with an aerial map-
ping squsdron.

P--T. A, Executive
Meeting To Be Held
VednetdeyAfternoon

An executive meeting ef
College Heights Parent-Tsaehe-rs

associationwill be held in Mrs. J.
E. Brigham's home, X, Park,
Wednesday aftetweea at S:M
o'clock.

All oommHtsechairmen and of.
fleers are urged U attsnd the
meeting at which Urns plans will
be ctttltJMd ler Mm nhita! year.

Tuesday,August 10, 1943

the shipyards," Mrs. Jenkins said.
LEE JENKINS Mrs. Jenkins

is Just finishing up her canning
for the seasonsnd reports that

has put up six and one-ha-lf

bushels of peas along with pears
and grapes.
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s, Mrs, Blake Talbott of
Ensiewood, Calif., and Mrs. Bill
Talbott of Gila Bend, Ariz., as
their houso guests.

EDGAR E. JOHN The report
er caught Mrs. John when she
was in a dither packing. Mr. and
Mrs, John and Gary are leaving
for Birmingham, Ala., soon where
they will stay until Mr. John re-
ceives his transfer from the CAA
to Balboa. Panama.

HUBERT JACK JOHNSON
Talked with Mrs. C. A. Johnson
but we couldn't get good connec
tion becausethe carpenters were
remodeling their home, andseem-
ed to be making all the noise,

MRS. J. H. JOHNSON Woke
Mrs. Jerry Rewalt out of a sound
sleep to find there was no news
around the Johnson home.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Thomas left
for a vacation in Hot Springs, N,
M. Thomas' son, Ted Thomas,
Joined them in Pyote.

Jack SUftrs, student at the UnN
versity of Oklahoma, Is visiting
his sisters, Mrs, EugeneGrossand
Katherlne Staggs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Underwood
of Cisco will arrive today for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood.
Mrs. Dixie Bussey of Dallas is

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson.

Mrs. George French and daugh
ters have returned from an ex-

tended vacation in Kansas and
Oklahoma.

Mrs. L. W. Phillips of Rockferd,
111., is here visiting with SSgt.
and Mrs. W. J. McGonnaughyfor
several months.

Bowling LanesArc
Being Renovated

No league games are on sched-

ule at the West Texas Bowling
center until after August 27tb,
It was announced Saturday, due
to major repairs which are to be-

gin on August 20th.
The alleys are to be reserviced

during the week of August 20-2- 7,

and will be madeIn tip top shspe.
After the repairs, E. B. Doxier
owner and manager explained,
league play will begin and any-
one wishing to sign up with a
bowling team is asked to leave
his name at the bowling center.

San FranciscoBay area payrolls
in January, 1043, reached an all-ti-

peak of 313,000,000 a week.
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BODY BASIC, campus style.
This bright student at Sarah
Lawrence College In Breax-vlll- e,

N. Y., wears one of the
season's pets, a streamlined
classlo in brown and white
checked wool, with Chinese
feeling in round neckline and
side stripes in brown grosgraln.

WAC Party
Held At
The USO

Members of the WAC contin-
gent stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School were enter-

tained with a party at the USO

club Monday evening with the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club in charge of the en-

tertainment
Highlight of the evening affaL

was a program presented by th.
WACs and a sing song which fol-
lowed, under the direction o.
Helen Dulcy.

WACs attending were Aux
Ethel Lewis, Aux. Mildred Sim
mons, Aux. Barbara Hoole, Aux
Irene Kollar, Aux. Addle Briscoe,
Aux. Gladys Rowan, Aux, Katn-ry-

Petkus, Aux. Chrlsti Robin-
son. T-S-gt Pauline Hay, Aux,
Pat Miller, Sgt Ola Franklin

Afc. Ann E. Mowcsko, Afc. Ros.
Fweberg, Aux. Mary Schopf, Aux.
Ellen Wheeler, Afc. Mary Alice
Cameron, Aux. Maria Battistella,
Aux. Charlotte MacPetree, Aux.
Edith L. Ward, Aux. Lcnora Holt
Aux. Feme Simpson, Aux. Helei.
Persling,

Members of the B St P W clut
were Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Gladyi
Smith, Myrtle Jones, Jewell Bar-
ton, Kitty Ford, Mary Reldy,
Edith Gay, Maurlne Word, Eliza
beth Standefer, Wllrena Rich
bourg.

G0SSETT WOULD

HAVE EXCLUSION

ACT REPEALED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

To offset Japanese propaganda
which he said"definitely is point-
ing toward a separatepeacewith
China," Rep, Gojsett (D-Te- x) to-

day urged repeal of tho Chinese
exclusion act as soon as congress
reconvenesnext month.

Gossett,a memberof the house
immigration committee, declared
the Japanesealready have adopt-
ed separate peacetactics by "re-
lenting on atrocities" in occupied
China and by trying to win over
the people of those territories,
even to the extent of "passing out
candy to Chinesechildren."

"And the Nipponese," he told
an interviewer, "probably will
offer liberal terms, including de-

livery of Hong Kong to the Chi-
nese government. They would
hopeby such a move to be ableto
prolong the war with us or to ne-

gotiate better peace terms with
us."

NEW TRAINING UNIT
DENTON, Aug. 10 UP) An Ar-m- y

specialised training unit was
activated and its members began
classwork at North Texas State
Teachers college yesterday,

Authorized

Dealer
And WashingMachlm

Rpiir Sryic
We um geauiaa Maytag
factory part on aU May
tag repair.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
ut FhcM U

World Book ProgramPresentedAt
Weekly Mssting Of MethodistWSCS

Society To Serve
At Brotherhood
Dinner Wednesday

The Woman's Seclety ef Chris-
tian Service met at the Wesley
Memorial Mcthedlet churehMen- -

WMS Has Businiss

Meeting And Bible

Study At Church
Preceding the regular Bible

study which was held at the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon,
the Woman's Missionary Society
met for a businesssession. Year
books, the goal for 1843 and other
businesswas discussed,and Mrs.
Carl McDonald gavethe devotion-
al.

Mrs, L. E. Hutchlns conducted
the Bible study and those attend
ing were Mrs. R. D, Ulrey, Mrs,
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Ines Lewis,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander, Mrs, Carl McDonald and
Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Mrs. L. E, Hutchlns, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. C, E. Richardson,Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. W. E, Phillips,
and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap.
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day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for
a 30 minute devotional preceding
the regular program. Mrs. J. C.
Plttard the prayer.

"The Volunteer Woman and
Her Chureh" was the topic of the
world hook program which was
led by Mrs, W. D. Lovelace.

Assisting en the pregrtm were
Mrs. Johnny Garrison, Mrs. J. K.
Whltaker, Mrs. Arthur Piekle and
Mrs. T, L. Levelsee,

Mrs. W. W, Coleman gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. W. L.
Porterfield, the closing medita-
tion. Mrs. T. L. Lovelacepresided
over a businesssession, and
It was announcedthat the WSCS
would serve as hostessesat a
chicken dinnerwhich will be held
at the church Wednesdayevening
at 8:30 o'clock by the Brother-
hood.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. R, Cawthron, Mrs.
W, W. Coleman,Mrs. H. J. Whit-Ungto- n,

Mrs. J. K Whitaker, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, .Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. D. It Chllders, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. L, Porterfield.

COUNCIL MEETING
Members of the advisory coun-

cil of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter are surged to at-

tend a meeting at (he Red Cross
headquarters Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock.
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Cadets To
Be Honored
At Dance

A fermal dancewill be held in
the recreational building at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Friday evening

eadetsef 43-1- 5.

Miss Ilouiee Haley, post hos-
tess, today that only
membersef the elan and invited
guestswill attend, and that
will be from 8 to 13 o'clock.

Special service section, In
charge of the entertainment, will
present a floor snow at intermis-
sion and Includedon the program
will be a trio number' by Helon
Blount, Betty Jo Fool and Marilyn
Keaton, "Coming In on a Wing
and A Prayer" and "Moonlight
Mood;" a mind reading act by
Sgt. and Mrs. George Dukisb; a
comedy number by Sgt. Dale
Francis, and a novelty dance by
Cadet JackWhite.

The post orchestra, under the
direction of W-- 0 Robert Bruner,
will music for

Mm. To Elntertaln

The Victory club will be
with a party In Mrs,

T. J, Walker's home Friday after-
noon at 2 .

State and federal penal
have about 500,000

acres of crops this year.
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Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Nlehots at

the engagement
of their daughter Buna Pearl

to Sgt Mammon T. Roy-
alty, eon of. Mr. and Mrs. Prince
Royalty ef Cincinnati, Ohio,

Miss is a member of a
prominent Howard family,
attended school at and U
now as secretary at the
sub-dep- ot engineering parachute
department.

KansasIs engagedin meUIIstog
and training 30,000

workers for this season.
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Hot nightsmeanmorework for ReddyKilowatt, your electricalservant
busier tljan ever, keeping food fresh and wholesome, more
in electricrefrigerators, doingotherJobsto conservetime andenergy

theaddedwork manyaredoingasaresultof thewar.

So, If your electricservicebill seemsa little more thanusual, remember ,',

the many times those 100-degr- ee daysthatReddy Kilowatt worked $
extrahours you.

s-- ' '
And while Reddy Is working harderto refrigerate your food, and to yQuriT
time energy,he also is doing somemighty Important in plants iii

"

part Texas.Electric is essential to the war effort, in
to servingyou, Reddy is meetingevery war demand.

HERE'SHOW to KeepElectricApplianceson the Job
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Fortress Crew Survives
Crash After Naples Raid

ALLIED HEAOUAXTBM D
KOsVHI AFRICA, Aug. IS UP)

Front a atrieken flying fortress
reeling heck from its target at
Naples seven men tumbled, sad
their parachute sflared suddenly
Uke the shell bursts that had
goeraed. the plane.

The whs scattered few of
them, bat three teste ' elese
tetether after the bomber dive
late the Tyrrhenian Sea,
They were the pilot, Lt Harold

L. Chriaraan of Denton, Texas;
the ee-pll- Lt Robert L. Kurz
of Clawson, Mich.; and the radio
operator, Sgt Wells A. Macoy of
Hyannls, Mass.

"We threewere the last to leave
the ship," Macoy said today.

The others were strewn hap-
hazardlyover the sea,out of sight
of land and' each other, but were
eventually rescued.

The crash occurred Aug. 4 as

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Gel Pep
FtHYfarsYiunetr.FullifVlm
Dart btuut&ratd, wcrn-itr- f. a SmMb(
a roar v. ThOTMmH uitnl t vkal Utu

pappmi op wiia unrex wui oo. ikbmkb mmlouei often DMd anv to uj let Uektea

A.t all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drag'

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMEBCIAL DOMESTIC

GIRDNEB ELECTRIC
& REF.SERVICE

U07 E. Srd "Phone 8Sfl
- Night isea

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corse Saa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

"7
Each new discovery on the

I road to efficiency with
glasseshas been the result
of a definite need. That,
however, is true of scienti-
fic discoveries.

'
Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W & Palmer
Optometrist

03 East 8rd St Phone883
Ground Floor DouglassHotel
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McCaH
1101 -- V
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(arjfr.)

tempi and Bond

who landed together.

Kurz along.

McCaH style for those brand-ne-w

costumesyou arc planning. will find
the hits features! in this accu-

rate pattern.

AH McCall styles ere easily
becauseMcCaH it the only pattern
the cutting line, which repro-

ducesexactly the style end sise of
original design.

The of accuracy this

accurateprinted line It when
out the pattern to yard--

ade reeuktmtnk are kept at a
minimum.

fires raged the gutted
decksat Waples and of eth
er flying fortresses which per--
tMpated ta the raid flew safely
back to Afrka.

Maeoy told the story of the
three

You

with

scores

"After our ship crashed." he
said, "a dinghy was left floating
and I awam to lt Lieut Chris--
man soon joined roe and later
Lieut came

the

"Kan'had eff Most ef
his elethes se he eeubi swim
easierasd had bees bitten by a
shark. It was only by striking at
then with his fists asd feet
that he was able to keep teem
eff.

night we saw'plen
ty of Their white bellies,
as they turned over on the sur-
face, showeddistinctly against the
black water. We whacked with
our to them away.

"Our dinghy was leaking on one
side and we took turns that
and during Thursdayholding our
fingers against the holes. We
couldn't find the pump until late
the secondday, so time after time
we'd have to go overboard and
blow up the dinghy with our
mouths. Wo also found soma wa-

ter and a piece of chocolatewhen
we found the pump."

"Thursday three
came down to have a

look at us but they did nothing
store.
"At seven In the evening a Ma

rauder came along and wc fired
off flares. Our hopeswere pretty
high for what might happen

Friday morning the of
three and the other four caught
sight of each other and paddled
together In ono tiny, bobbing
fleet

Lieut Robert F. Smith of Ox-nar-d,

Calif., was making a wide
Datrol in an American Catalina
when.be spotted them.
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hands frighten

night
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"It was about 0900 (9 a. m.)
and they waved like mad at us,"
Smith said.

Kurz was treated at the base
for shark bites on his arm and
fingers but the others suffered
nothing worse than exposure.

TASTY FOOD

HOUSTON, Aug. 10, (JP)
Ever tried filet of stark or
cornmeal fried mullet?

J. B. Arnold of Corpus Chris-t-i.

coastal director of .the Texas
game, fish and oyster commis-
sion, vouches for the tastlness
of both.

Texas, gulf coastwaters could
produce 100,000,000 of
mullet a year to fill gaps is the
war-reduc- food supply, Arn-
old asserted at a meeting of
wholesale fish dealers here.

NEW ADJ SERVICE

DALLAS, Aug. 10 UP) Branlff
Airlines today formally Inaug-
urates six-ho- ur passenger plane
service from, Dallas to Denver.
Stopswill be madeat Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls, Amarillo and
Pueblo.
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"White fella promise we each fret Jeepafter war white fella sayday wul come when Jeep will replacespear!"

Radio Program
Kc

Tuesday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n. '
5:15 News.
5:3Q Mutual's OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00. Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 News.
6:35 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Men of the Air pn tho Air.
7:45 Treasury Star Parade.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Duke Ellington's Orch.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Roller Bearing Co.
Uses New Process

CANTON, O., Aug. 10, tfP)
A new processis enablinga single
production line at the Timken
Roller Bearing Co. to turn out
more than 6,000 heavy gun bar
rels a month, company officials
announcedtoday.

This rate was first hinted
April 17, 1942, when Lieut
Gen. BrehoBi B. Somervell,
chief of the army serviceforces
aid.
"We have developeda new way

of making gun barrels. Within a
few weeks, a single American
factory using this processwill be
turning out each month more
heavy gun barrels than all the
factories of England turned out
In the whole war.

In a statement approved by
military authorities, Timken said
its production of more than 6,000
75 and 40 millimeter gun tubes
per month was made possible
.through use of seamless steel
stublng and Its own secret pro
cess. The guns are mounted on
tanks, planesand.ships.

Physician's Husband
Charged In Slaying

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 MP) Russell
Harris Martin is under a charge of
murder in the death of his wife,
Dr. Mary Ethel Stroman Martin,
a physician.
' The charge was filed yesterday
after Dr. Martin was found dead
in her home west of Austin with
a bullet wound In' the head.

In a War-- Bond, $79
will pay for a er auto
matic pistol and a tent for the
Army.

Big Sprint Braid, Big Spring,Twu, Tuesday,August IMS
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0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.-.Wednesda-y

Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 . Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The ChtL Loft
0:30 Shady VaUey Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads The Bible.
11;30 U. S. CoastGuard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxin Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
.3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Waves.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

(
WednesdayEvening

3:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6;15 The Johnson family.
6:30 News. i
6:35 Dance-Orchestr-

7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While many towns are unfortunate In that they
do not haveenough doctorsto take careof them,

Big Spring doeshave enough doctorsto takecare

of us adequately if their time isnot wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients
while making one home call.

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unlessit is

an absoluteemergencyI

Your Doctor will appreciate,your kindlinessand

thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug
Ml Male
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Ration Office

ClosesMonday

For Inventory
Monday, August If, the local

ration office will be elesed all
day for Inventory ef supplies but
that probably won't keep the
telephone from ringing' all day.

The office answers a "JilHon
questions" a day, Mostly concern-
ing Items that have been highly
publicised, but apparently lt takes
a personal call to satisfy seme
people.

One of the most common ques-

tions that keeps someonebusy on
the phone during the day is about
sugar. After housewives have
used up their canning allotment
of sugar, they are evidently Just
getting In the canning mood and
want to know how they can get
more sugar.

Another concerns gas renewals
of "A" cards which expired re-
cently. Reams of publicity cover-
ed the renewal period but cus-
tomers are still calling in, Just to
get some direct information.

Incidentally, clerks at the ra-
tion board aren't safe on the
streets either, according to chief
clerk Sonora Murphey. People
who know them stop them en
find out anything that has been
route to work, lunch, or home to
bothering them about the ration-
ing program.

Monday, when the office closes,
Miss Murphey1 and the rest of the
clerks are hoping phone calls will
be at a minimum for they will be
checking serially numbered docu
ments that require attention u ii
finished.

PANHANDLE OIL

ALLOWABLE UP
AUSTIN, Aug. 10 OP) The rail-

road commissionIn effect Increas-
ed daily allowable oil production
of the Panhandle field23,276 bar-e-ls

by an emergency order ex-

empting the field from shutdown
days.

The order became effective yes-
terday.The field had been operat-
ing on a 24-da-y per month basis.

Another order lifted the Sulli-
van City field, Hidalgo and Star
counUcs, from shutdown days for
the rest of the month. It had been
permitted 22 producing days in
the general proration order for
August

StoutenScouts
On Camping Trip

Stanton had a dent In Its bey
erop Monday as 18 vounsMtenm.
eempantedby six leaders, left on
a tree? camping trip near Miles.

Men aeeompanying the Boy
Seouta were O. B. Bryan, Jaek
Jones, Ira Williams, John Hamil-
ton, L G. Petersand TessBradley.

Among the scouts were Jimmy
Everett Herbert Jones, Billy
Howard. Bohhv ntnn nWn a,,
Allison, Bobby Bryan, Roger Wil-
liams. Bryan WUllams. Frank rw.
son, Leroy Gregg, Bobby Joe Pe--
iree, varreii Bradley, Loyal
Hamilton, Billy Barnhill, Billy
Ben Baber and Ick Peters.

The troop camp, one of a scries
being conducted by units in the
Big Spring district had one of
the best renresenUUonaon rnni
for the Stanton troop.

Mexican Volcano
Highly Active

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10 W
Parlcutln .Volcano is more active
than at any time since lt spurted
into existence six months ago,
Ezequlcl Ordonez, geologist and
one of Mexico's leading authori-
ties on the flre-splttl- mountain
in MIchoacan state, reported yes-
terday.

"The volcano emits columns of
smoke 300 metersin' diameter to a
height of 3,000 meters, dwarfing
the appearanceof rain clouds," he
said. The column of vapors, very
thick, carries along large quanti-
ties of rocks that are hurled for
distancesvarying from 200 to 2,-0-

meters."

ServicesToday For
Carrell C. Coylc

DALLAS, Aug. 10 UP) Funeral
serviceswere to be held here to-
day for Carrell C. Coyle, 38, who
with his father engagedin buying
and selling of polo ponies for sev-

eral years.He died Sunday.
Coyle, recently employed by a

prefabricated'housing company,
was a gradaute of Midland High
school and attended the universi-
ties of Texas and Pennsylvania.
He Is survived by the widow and a
son.

America's top producing
county is Yolo county, Cal.
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anti-aircra-ft cannon; produced In quantity
for the first time the U.S.A. by Chrysler
Corporation, snd installed on fighting sjtipt,
on shore defenses, andsolaswith thearmlts
into action on land.

We saw the gunNfor the arse time at the
PraakfordArsenal on JanuaryA, 1941.It had
neverbeen madein largequantities. Its draw-
ings and specificationswere not designed for
volume manufacturing methods. Our first
step toward making them in large smashers

was to every " e)
volume production requirements.

To help speedthis work, one of the gwM
was promptly shipped to ns at Detroit with
the existing drawings 'andhspecificstioas for

la aaore than 1500 parts. When the teaar.
rived it was taken apartand studiedpiece by
piece to determine bow eachpert could best
be made.At the sametime our engineerssad
draftsmen beganthe new drawings end sped-ficatio-as

for ail the para.
On February 3, came anorder from the

U. S. Navy to build a pair of test seesat
eace. As work ea these first two gust ad-

vanced, our tedmkkasand productieaspe-
cialists osntisned their astorts towatd ilapll-trsria- a

ef soestrurtioeaad assembly, and
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Knipa Released

PendingAppeal
SAN FRANCISCO; Ag. 10 (t-G- ene

Krups, the Jassdrummer, b
ai iiDerty on $5,000 cash ball
pending outran it ....
from his state prison sentenceon'l"'n oi using a minor, hisvalet, to transport narcotics.

Informed thst the district attor-
ney's office did not object, Juve-
nile Court Judge Thomas M. Foley
authorisedKrupa'a releaseyester-
day.

The band leader completed a
90-da-y county Jail term last
Thursday on a misdemeanor
charge of contributing to tho del-
inquency of a minor by ordering
the valet John Patca-ko-s,

to bring him a package
marijuana clgarets.

More eccldents take place at
highway-railroa- d grade crossings
on Ssturday than any other day
of the week.
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ALITEXAS

GROCERS
SELL UNIT

:

In

of

sletenajaed the tools and equipment thai
would be required for large quantity pro.
auction,

A study ef the gen by our planning aad
purchasing specialistsindicated that the mak-
ing of more thanhalf the partscould besub-
contracted to other companies.We began at
once to place orders with some 1836 subcon-
tractors, located la 281 towns in 30 states.

On June 20. 1941, we were authorised to
set up to build the gun la two types water-coole- d,

twin mounted guns for theNavy, end
mobile Boostedguns with single

barrels for the Army.
The two testguaseawhich we had been

werkkg were completed. Within tea
slays they were testedby the US. Army Ord-
nance Depertaseetaad approved.

Flrmeeth, Dodge, DeSoto aad Chrysler
plantsweregiven their assignmentsto

CAMNOH

YOUIANOTSUaC
rtoeocnoN

sSmt&fr

fseturecerate parts of the guns that wars
best suited to their facilities.

As gea stroeeaieagot underway the ex.
psriento gained la years; of car aad truck
stsodecssea,andshecooperation of Army aad
ffavy eegiaeess,aided ne la dereioplag saaau-tMturi- eg

aherteutswhich saved meek tame,
ansisriai.aadssseef seacadaetools.

One past toramly merit Inrd from solid
A m S)CeBltlHAB gam atAafal

SOUTH

Pax Three

OH ProforioH
Showshtcretse

TULSA, Okie., Aug. 10 () t
Dally crude production ta Ow
unuea states increased I
barrels to 4,306,05 for the
enaea 7, the Oil it Gee
rou mia today.

Eastern fields production wee
up 8,150 barrels to 10e30O; Cali-
fornia 17.250 to 783.500; Itllaotf
3,400 to 218.900; Louisiana J.07S
to 352.120: Tex tMnnn t i m.
750, and the Rocky Mountain
nates H.Z30 to 130,205.

If yon im)hi to
BOKO OP
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Try tfck trMt Mood-iro- n train TielsX.
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asy Ironing U only
ont reasonso njany
smartwoman linit-star- ch

thtir wash-abU-s.

unit givs a
btautiful finish to all
fabrics. Kops vm
looking cltanlonger.
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new

andbroase.saving 50,000pounds of predoas
brassper month.

We formed the guasightplate from pow
dered metal. This was faster, saving not easy
machine time but material, too.

We made the flasfa-hid- from a phdasteel
tube instead of a solid forging, sarlsc
greatlyin time aadover50 otthe materiel.'

barrel drilling time was att in helL.

ASTOtyrtoa
THt
Mane

oil

Aug.

Gun

ttl
and rise grooving was reduced rata she
hours to, orryaWe minutes. Maay other tkse
aad material savins; short-cut- s were worked
out as gun prodaouoamoved ahead.

The care aad prcc&oa with which seek
part is made enables us to put the geae
together ia the time required
before we applied quantity pfodactioeL
seethed.
Fremit South faeife csmtm tkriUUr talm
Hery, rtfierUJ ey f Imstmliw DMthm,
U.S.Nvy.AAmrUmrt4UUp,Ji'
lb tommaai of Cslsm Thomst LttGtlct, im 30 mimittt of nrUt, V ttttiitt,
frftreyJ 32 Jsp totftdo fUmt mtmf ritt
WV se'tWa) 4rm09VT0f9 WtHmt.

Tm k (Mm mmTt rsf.ca.s, r.r.s.w. i

Chryslir Corporation
PLYMOUTH DODOS - Dl SOTO CHKYSLSSt
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"Itst Foot Forward

A4GM prMcnts Luce Ba n a hilarious comedyIn aBoys'
school YfHh Wm. Gaxfon, Virginia Weldter, Harry James.

KgB 4 BfBSJ

Tommy DIx Is In a fix sinceactressLucille Ball has acceptedhis
invitation to the prom and his sweetieVirginia will be there too.
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I Tommy meets bisguest,Lucille, who has acceptedthe Invitation
fceoausepressagent Gaxtonthought It would bring swell publicity.

I Complicationsbegin when Vlrglnia finds that her boy friend has
platedaaactress.But she la not one to let things take1U course.
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Tommy tries to squarehimself with her; Virginia doesn'tseemto
'areand hanot only gets la badwith herbntwith schoolofficials.

Virginia U ashamedthat shestarted the bedlamla which LaclUe's
seetheswere tent elf. Enduesquaresthings for Tommy very weU.

AfteZ tn StcML with Luh ,w
There's a new comedy team soon to be seen on the theatresaareensof the country, and from all reports, they will keep audl-eaa-es

laughing for quite a while. Their comedy to the type to cause
beay-Iaugh- s, the kind a personrememberslong after the picture hasfteea shown,which also meansthat RKO Studioshave found a goldmine In tha rnmhlmHiN t aim.
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Wally Brown, Their first laugh effort will be"Adventures of a Rookie."
Strangely enough these two comediansnevermet each other while they were touring thecountry in vaudeville. Today they aro insepar-

able. However, that inseparability has a reason
behind it. Alan and Wally have become theclosest of pals, but the friendship Is of the
pamon-and-Pythl- type. They are afraid toleave eachother out of sight, for fear the othermight succeed in putting one over. Oa the setthey are constantly together and every seeaethey play togethertoo. Someone told Wally thatwhen they are taking stills, he should stand oa

v. rt AT v waeu lno P,clure captioned
ETJUL0"!? " The same persontold the same thing to2TSif?Vrhen1.they ?. taWnf ,tU1' ther Jway. scramble2Lo2?tiJS?l? ,Ch tUta" crasy trying to

. aad their attempts at sceae-etealin- g are frequent
t. SffL! fUve.of Brooklyn, where his fathera a leadertypographto union. His father wanted Carney to becomVagf' but.Uw yg d other Ideas. To pleasehis fathertfcavgk, a kMtsii a compositor la bis father's print shop aftertrisstog Us seaooHng. But that Job didn't last long. One night heg ? ! " Amateur show, and that, proved his point.
CTJfELZ?f SrJ2Li2. wh.at ,UUe ,nterMt h0 hul in I1 print.&.!" to make good in show businessI Ma aa, until he became one of the best character lmper-iL'U- Ate Be.vl' Hollywood heard about him. and Alan madem5S?.Mt llJP P Qrant P'cture. "Mr. Lucky."
. Wr Ufa somethingin common with Carney.Waliya father baa

BBSS a eeWDOBltor in a VuupI.iiu.1. -- ...-.. ... II. .
sjses. waiiy trraduated from r!tiipcn TTni.it.. m. i.iw

1st yhyele-thersp-y. dlatheraav and (ivrn.ii....r m.n..
Mouraged him to become a comedian, seeing the child's

TSl r (That wuii't h u uritt. n.....w n .
a prlntaCS devil la a Hasina nrtnt .luiii bn l !.. i-- w

lM Insistad M dotaaa tlma mLmn vklla fsJdln th. .u via
to beooaaeaa aator tooV him trim ui.i xr. i- -..

is Utaatres,aad aajritt olubs. His flare tor emedy soon maio
la ut tfc. moeUaflMd-abou- t master of eeremonies.This rep- -

Os tabw neither oaa atf them couatadoa and that Is. the strong
PPML'' hasi4mrelOiM between tham--ag wluTa sUsdal
skJML Vw flew at at ashasVswhere"X get aftV

Oh UfSU
Yfith frwM AfMN

afatrimoalel ageaeleshave stm
Bllfled their business operation,
to th barestof essentials.Olrl
meets boy and the deal is either
oa or off with the agencydeduct

ing tne usual
commission, for
introducing a
toupee topped
turkey to adoll
whose dowry
InoUtdes both
an upper and
lower set of
plates. Pay-in- g

to aa au-
dienceof none,
the eoolngs
that' make for

Irwia ABea springtimemu
sic are com-

pletely dispensed with. Usually
the guy or the doll Is long on
dough and short oa the gifts of
nature with the other halt of the
bargain willing to be over-
whelmed to the point that the
green stuff makes them forget
that they are marrying only halfa man or only halt a woman.The
formula Is foolproof and the cou-
ple Uve in weddedbliss until the
doughruns out. Finally onemorn-
ing the guy wakes up with the
firm conviction that maybemoney
Isn't everything but now that
she'sall out of it hell file a new
application for a aew bride. He
does. And the routine starts all
over again. , . .

Much more of aheadacheis the
Hollywood method of girl meets
boy. So much so, that unless In-
stitutes of higher learning oaa
discover aew methods there isgrave fear of Hollywood reaching:
the saturation point Flaying for
an audienceof millions there are
certain conventionsthat must be
observed, avea If those conven-
tions are unconventional. Thus
far, Hollywood has ram thegamut
from submarines to atratoliners
with all stops la betweenalso ac-
countedfor. The Marys and Johns
of the movies go through the
maddest routines la order to get
acquainted. Simplifying it down
to, "John, X want you to meet
Mary" Is almost taboo.Hollywood
Is most Insistent that nothing be
that simple. Twelve buildings
have to explode, nine bridges.col-
lapse and four thousand extras
cream,"Long lira the King be-

fore John meets Mary. In many
easesits hardly worth the trouble.

Out at RO they gavebirth to
a brand new one. No setting Is
quite as wild looking as the na-
tional capltot So without much
ado they decided thatthis should
be the very scenefor a total dif-
ferent method of John meeting;
Mary. The picture la "Govern-
ment Girl" Olivia Da
Kavilland and Sonny Tufts sadalso Includes Anne Shirley andJimmy Dunn. In this boy meets
girl routine, Anne andJimmy are
getting married la a hotel lobby..
In Washington, marriage Is no
longer a private affair. At any
rate, Jimmy drops the ring which
rolls Itself under m sofa. Olivia,
the bridesmaid, dives under the
rearend of the upholstery to find
It Sonny Tufts, a perfect stran-
ger seated on said sofa, finds
himself looking at apair of lovely,
legs sticking out the front end.'
Olivia's head suddenly pops out
and she's quite startled to find
herself looking up at the good-looki- ng

Tufts. Sonny says hells.
Olivia says hello. And presto-chang-o.

Girl Meets Boy. ,
Why some aleeold lady visiting

Washington couldn't simply Intro-
duce Sonny to Olivia, ril never
know. Then again,maybenice old
ladles doat visit Washington
any more.
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In this corner w presentthat eyefull t beauty wfio)
answers to name of Addle Mara. She Is with Columbia.

By J.rry Cahill
ladles, get out your handkerchiefsand beready to use theman during the unreeling of "The Constant Nymph." This Is thetype of a picture In which the romantic unfoldlngs usually touch-

es the feminine audienceto the utmost
The story is simple, yet moving. It tells of four girls who have

beenraised untamed In a Swiss mountain by their father. Their,
life takea turn when Brenda Marshall, one of the girls, tired of
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the humdrumexistence,takes a fling at life. The fatherwrites to
a friend to come to his aid. since he is very old and there'snot
much he can do. The friend, CharlesBoyer, a composer, comes
to the household, bringing much Joy to the two younger girls,
Joan Fontaineand Joyce Reynolds. Joan is very much in love
with him, despiteher youth. The problem is too much for him
to tackle, so he writes to the girl's uncle In London. His arrival
brings unhappiness In the person of Alexis Smith. She and
Boyer make an Instant hit much to Joan's discomfort while
Joyce worries over sister since she is the only one who knows
of her elder sister'sweak heart Boyer and Alexis getmarried and
he gets thrown into a life which he detests.Into this unhappy
picture come Joan and Joyce, who have run away from school.
Their presencelifts Boyer, whose music has been missing'In-
spiration. Their presencealso brings dlsraught to Alexis, who
being a woman understandsJoan's undying love for her husband.

Joan Fontaine gives a wonderful characterisation as theyoung girl whose only love is Charles Boyer. Kyen though she
knows that she can't accepthim after his marriage, shekeepson
loving him. Her portrayal adds another laurel to her already
brilliant career.

Charles Boyer, suave and polished will make the feminine
hearts utter. His role of the composeris made-to-ord-

In the picture also Is the brilliant performance by Alexis
Smith. She is a talented actressand as for looks, there's no argu-
ment In that department The role elevatesher to stardom,which
she rightfully deserves.Then there's Joyce Reynolds, making
her screen debut She will win audienceseverywhere with herability, her beauty and her freshness.Brenda Marshall Is a reve-
lation la this picture. Her role Is rather small, but she plays It
with such artistry, that she stamps herself la the minds of theaudience.

DependableCharles Cobura gives another sterling characteri-
sation. He Is the uncle who hates music, but has to put up withIt becausehis daughter married a composer. Others who givecompetent performancesare, PeterLoire, JeanMulr and DameMay Whlttey. A highlight In the picture Is the muela by KrisKoto gold.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

(A riH.Ur NCTum to saw to your mum in thi armw shyich
A speolaloffer to madete aU readersof HeHyweed Today ef
Hand 87 aategraohedphetografhs of eatitand-ta- g
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FAIXHATS

Ws bo soonerlearn the flaa art
f pomplng our pompadourswith

the greatestof ease,when hairdos
flat to the headstart marching la
thestyle picture again. Of course.

aBBESaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaV fll

this won't he
a universalstyle for
months, but
when I saw
the new fall
hatspreviewed
attheBUtmore
Hotel la Los
Angelesduring
the California
Fall Millinery
Showings, I
knew what to
Avrtnof T m

Frances SeaHy pompadour
hatswere there . . . but very much
In the minority.

Forward tilt hats, both those
featuring crowns and narrow
brims, and berets, the flat pan-
cake and thick muffin types, are
two of the outstanding best sell-
ers. The small hats feature trim-
mings In baby ostrich and ooque
feathers.Bits of wispy veiling al-
so contribute to the charm of
theseminiature hats. Another al-
luring style shown was the profile
type hat which practically covers
one side of the head.Many of the
hatsfeatured are versatile enough.
to beworn tilted orat flat eye lev
eL The backs of these new milli-
nery creations are "head hug-
ger." They fit very securely ta
the head In back by either open-
work or cut designs.This definite-
ly necessitates a smart "back
hairdo" either upswept or rolled
In a classic V. Round rolls are
out Hair also twirled to one side
In oack In a clever roll or knot Is
quite becomingwith thenewhats.
Incidentally elastic bands are a
thing of thepastand hatpins are
a necessity.

HAT A BAG SETS
Although Introduced several

seasonsago, the popular match-
ing hat and bag sets are very
much In demandagain this year.
Fashioned la both fabrlo and, be-
lieve it or not lovely shades of
suede, these sets"brighten up the
monotone costume or the baalo
black suit Cocktail set fash-
ioned of velvet with baby ostrich
feather trim were spotlighted.
They were very feminine and X
could easily imagine how they
would glamorise that "good little
baslb,black dress."

FALL SHADES

Our old friend, 'American beau-
ty, to the top color for fall hats,
only this seasonIt is named"Wild
Grape.". Black aaalways takesthe
lead la popularity, but Wild
Grape Is a luscious shade and la
fabric felt or suedeIs Irresistible.
Other shades,on the Fall Color
Chart Include Festival Red (a
vivid red) Rico Lime (wonderful
a stunning accent with brown,
navy or black) Florida Sky (light
blue) California Olive (a smart
basis or accent shade( Flying
Blue (a soft royal blue) and Man-
darin Purple (this to a striking
accent shade especiallywith wild
grape).

RATIONING

During my visit to the Califor-
nia Fall Millinery Openings X In-

terviewed Carl Weyman of Wey-m-an

Bros, oa hat rationing. In-
cidentally, Weyman Bros, are fa-
mous for their California casual
hats and are the orlstaatorsof
the popular hat and bag sport
sets. He explained the hat ra-
tioning program which the mem-
bers of the Los Angelesand Call
fornla Millinery Guild have vol-
untarily set up which restricts the
useof veilings, ribbons,felt skirts,
etc. No hat over 48 Inches la cir-
cumference.BeretsM Inches. Vel-
vets half yard per hat One yard
of veiling. One and a halt yards
of ribbon trim.

After Inspecting the current
creations made under these self
Imposed restrictions, I believe
that,artistry in millinery has defi-
nitely been spotlighted and the
results are prettier and more
feminine hatsthanws have seea
for several seasons... and gone
are the erasy ideasand If X doa't
adM my guessthe men will love
these aew fall hats.

2ui?Bote
VfHh Dai Drum

Qt Charlotte p. Taylor, Loaf
Beach, Calif.; X would appreciate
very muoa having a Hat of all the

Bate Brass
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Jactwbeathe stadia theBghtH had Mar-

tha Scott alt Uned up te make a let ef sttaV

pictures la bathing salts, seaaUes,ete fer
a big glamor balld-a- p, somebody talked her
out of It And plenty of magasbsesand news-

papers ready and willing to syadleato Mo
photos, too. Most stars screamHke mad at
being typed so maybe Martha, wlw aa op-

portunity to get out of the more or lessdrab
category she's been In for so long, wta
changeher mind again . . Uncle Sam wUl

x . t.. r,.At1!tF. thn hit of "Stars
Door Cafeen"-b-ut ho has a solid contract for more movies
waiting for him when tnowar r.

and that he didn'tKnowing how Gary Cooperhates bull-flgh- U

.vnm near one when he visited Mexico, someone asked,him
in "For Whom the Bell Tolls" thetttosw we ey

locale of which, of cours?. to Spain. ''Nope," said Gary; "No bull-

fights. Just plllow-flght- sr , ,
Phil Began Just got back from touring the Army Camps fear

about sixteenweeks. Ho says that in every spot.when he'd ask
the boyivfhat they wanted most they'd yell. --Carol Lanf
(Y) ... Band-leade-l- Artto Shaw to bow seeing duty oa board a

reminds u-- don't be surprised If Patbattleship. . . . Which
husbandTommy Dorsay's bandDanewinds up as a warblor with

she's boea taking singing lessons like mad. . . . Think the
Charlie Judetohave beensecretlydivorced... Did yoH know that

and Humphrey Bogart (whoa few yeara agoboth Betto Davis
had made tests there) were dropped by Universal, becauseac-

cording to the studio heads, -- they had nothing for toe screen!"
. . . Elsa Maxwell has beentold to tako her choice betweena long
restand a breakdown.. . . Alicia Dlas (dotter of a Hoaduraa of-

ficial) and BUI Eyth, who used to swoon over Dorothy McGalre,

are Hollywood's Merest bonfire. . . . Barbara Stanwyck, the
latest to think out loud about doing a play on Broadway coma
Fall. . . . Laugh depts When Dorothy Parkerheard that a couple
of her friends who had beengoing steady for five yearshad Jos
married, she wired them, "What's newt"

Irene Dunne and LorettaToung are financing the building of
two hundred and fifty small homes nearLas Vegas, Nev. . . .Red
Skelton, a regular Monday nlghter at the Hollywood Canteen,
Bow. And MarleneDietrich Just about wore- - her toes to the bone
dancingwith the servicalads down there all last week. . . . You
ne,ver hear any complaints that Ingrld Bergman makes In the
Beverly Hills pool around six a. m. every morning. But a lot of
people wish they could seemore clearly at that hourl . . . Hunts
Hall (of the "Dead End Kids") to In the Army now so hto wlfa
is starting on a picture careerof her own. . . . Lupe Velez changed
her mind about making that picture In Mexico. And she's back
In Hollywood. So is Arturo dl Cordove In case you want to
"make something out of It" . . . Everybody to wishing they'd
revive some of the better Clark Gable pictures. Wouldn't make
me mad at all! . . . Nobody can accusePaul Whlteman of belngf
too conservative,He's driving all over town In a huge light blue
car; with a pale blue top. And on the door to a caricature of
Paul's face. And It Isn't soo small that you have to look twice to
see It either. ... If you want to buy some nice, charred timber,
the Blng Crosbyhouse In the valley to for sale. . . . Turbaned
Pola Negri, spottedentering a nlte-sp- ot chewinggum like crazy.

OrsoaWelleshasresteda little theatre laHollywood whereha
will break la that "marie act" which heTl take around to Army
Camps whea Its perfected. . . . Sam Goldwyn has sunk so muck
money Into "North Star" that It will probably wind up tha
most expensive productionevermadewith the exceptionof "Gone
With the Wind." . . . Cecil de Mllle and hto whole party, visiting
the B. X. O. stadlo the other day, had to wait fifteen minutes at
the gate, until they were Identified to the satisfaction of the
studio cop. . . . SusanPeters, first-timi- with ber donation at too
Bed Cross'Blood Bank. . . . Jackie Cooperand Bonlta GraavlHe,
oat oa a foursome.Which Is Justone step from being a twosome)
again like they used to be, . . . Lucille Balls Ma Just arrived
from Kansas City to Uve with' her while husbandDeal Arses does
hto Army duties.... There's a sign on a restaurantoa Holly-
wood Blvd which reads, "Waitress Wanted. Can start as Vies
PresidentSalary too!"

AUt66fcApr.Ef PH6T6GRAPHS OP '
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

Ws areoffering te all readersot Hollywood Today aa eatfra
aew Ust of photographsof the stars, who have scored great
accessesla recentpictures DeannaDurbln Abbott and

CosteUo Ginger Rogers e Greer Garsoa JoaaCrawford
'Dorothy Lamour a Betty Grable e Ann Sheridan e Betto
Davis Joan Fontaine e Dennis Morgan Ida Lapino
Paaletto Goddard. It to easy for you to secureaay oae or
all ot thesepictures for all yod haveto do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," 6166 Selma Ave, Hollywood, CaUt, aad en-
close 5. cents In coin or stampsfor each picture desired to
cover malllnr cost
Your RequestWill Promptly Filled lut Remam-fc-sr

It li Necessary To Mentldn This Newspaper
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MIRACLE COULD ALTER PENNANT RACE
Last Year
Redbirds
Were Late
Br The AasoolsiedFrees

.The major leaguesneed a ralr-ade.te-aa

right now Just like a
buggy Heeds a bone.

The baseball standings today
bow the St Louis Cardinals In

front of the National League by
13 gamesand the Mew York Yan-
kees oa top of the American Lea-
gue by nine.

Practically everyone is taking
for granted that the pennant rac-
es already are over.

Bat It was Jost about this
time last year that the Cardin-
als began their anusing drive
to, overhaul the Brooklyn Dod-
gers and go on to beat the
Yankees 1b the world series.
On this date a year ago the

Redbirds were nine games back
la second place, but starting on
August 11 they won 11 of their
Bext 12 games and never let up
the pressure. They showed what
still could be accomplished In
the remaining two months of the
presentseason if there was any
challenger of the 1942 Cardinal's
calibre around.

In 'the National League this
year the Dodgers, of course, al
ready are out of the running and
neither the second place Pitts
burgh Piratesnor the third-plac- e

Cincinnati Reds are manned
strong enough for a sustained
drive even If the Cardinals should
erack.

The distance between first
and secondin the American
League is not so great and the
Washlagtoa Senators have
snrged back into secoadplace

nine of 11 games.
Opportunity will be knocking

for the last time as the teams
mbark on another lntersectlonal

series this week,,starting with a
pair of games In the American
League New York at St Louis
today and Boston at Chicago to-

night
All clubs were Idle yesterday.

Monte Pearson, former Yank
aurler. Is in the real estate busi-
ness in Fresno, Calif.
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P .says
We're not attempting
to hide from the facts
. . . our stock is not as
completeas we'd like
to have it ... in some
lines selections 'are
limited. However, we

Skfe

are getting in some
new shipments.of
men's clothing. . .
work clothes to dress
suits, furnishings and
shoes. When we have
your slse and desired
style, you can depend
oa it that you areget
.tlng good quality mer
obandiseat a reason-aU-e

price.

The Rter tor
Ok. stabs

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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WPB WILL ALLOCATE 100,000,000
SHOTGUN SHELLS FALL HUNTING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, W)
The War Production Board was
reported today ready to allocate
enough materials for the manu-
facture of 100,000,000 shotgun
shells for hunting this fall one-six-th

of the output In peacetime
years.

The disclosure was made by
the office of Senator Bushfleld
Ul-- S. D.) which said WPB officials
had agreed to tho program after
It was explained that game birds
were causing great damage to
crops.

WPB authorities some time ago
said there would be "some am-
munition" for hunting but em-
phasizedat that time it would be
held to a minimum. Later, it was

South All-Sta- rs Will
Meet North Team In
Annual Gridiron Tilt

WACO, Aug. 10, (ff) The
South All-Star- s, who have taken
it on the chin five times in eight
games staged by the Texas high
school coachesassociation,appear
capable of maklrig up some

Sports
Roundup
By SID FEDER
(Pinch hitting for Hugh Fnllerton
Jr.)

NEW YOEK, Aug. 10, (P)
Al Schachthas landed in Africa
and the comedy of the situation
is well In hand. . . The Pagllaccl
of the balls and bats Is making
with his .gags at USO .shows for
the soldiers ... Isn't it about
time Texas Tommy heard "let up"
on his well-work- ed bargan gee-ge-e,

boysy, for a spell and gave
nlm a vacation.

Today's Guest Star
Art Slegel, Boston Traveler:

GeorgeMarshall, president of the
Washington pro football Bed-skin- s,

was asked what terrashe'd
given Andy Parkas', bis holdout
halfback . . V "The same as the
Allies' gave Badoglio uncondl-tlo-n

surrender," snapped George.
The run Luke Appling scored

Sunday was the 1,000th of his
career . . . which is a lot of run-
ningeven if you walk.

The N.Y. Journal-America-n,

aiming at $100,000,000 for its
Aug.26 War Bond Polo Grounds
game between Glants-Yanks-Dog-

club and a service team
has S40.000.000already In the till
la bonds.

"Finishes Course
Artie Dorrell, the Texas "Welter.

has finished his air cadet course
in the U, of Arkansas and has
been switched to SanAntonio . . .
That was no running guard that
kayoed Moose Krause, the Notre
Dame line coach,'on the Indian-
apolis Highland Pane golf course
the other day it was a golf ball.

The Army Press "

Best-looki- army paper sports
section to bit this desk is the one
Sid Gray is getting out in the
Camp Davis (N. C:) A. A. Bar-
rage. . . . Sid tells the one about
Wallle Schnelter, the camp ball
club's catcher, asking for a try-o- ut

with the Phillies, . . Bucky
Harris sent him a letter several
weeksago saying "Meet us In ear-
ly August and we'll look you
over. If you can handle our pitch
ers, you must be a wonder." . . .
Only one navy team the Sky--
jackets of Norman, Okla., will be
permitted to play In the National
Semi-Pr-o baseball tourney. . . ,
They're piloted by Lieut Charley
ueibert,me oia . . .
Maxie Shapiro, the last guy to
whip Lightweight Champ Bob
Montgomery, Is now buek. private
Shapiro of th Greensboro(N. C)
army air force basic training cen-
ter. Lt Joe Petrltz, USNR, the ex--
Notre Dame is at
the New Orleans armed guard
center, and would like his old
pals to make the postman ring
six or seventimes.

Doesn't-- Agree With
Army TraineeRules

RICHMOND, Vs., Aug. 10, W)
Athletic Director Carl Voyles

of the College of William and
Mary said today that the state-
ment that army trainees did not
have time for utereoUegtate
sperts is "tbe bunk."

"In fact, the A12 program was
patterned after the academic
scheduleat West Point just as the

PagFlve
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said In some quarters, a hunter
would have to show that he was
eliminating pests and thus giv-
ing the farmer a break before he
could get shells.

The Bushfleld announcement
Indicated release of the ammuni-
tion would be without strings at-
tached however.

The plan was said to provide
for allocation of shells to the 48
states primarily on information
supplied by the federal fish and
wild life service on the estimated
game population.

The shells will be distributed
through regular channels of the
wholesalers and jobbers to the
retail hardware stores with the
farmers given first preference.

ground againsttheir north rivals
here Friday night when they
climax the annual coachingschool
with a gridiron battle for war
relief.

Four members of the 1942
statechampionship Austin
eleven are on the South squad.
Including Bobby Coy Lee, one
of the greatest punters la
school boy history, and the
south also hasKeith Evans, the
great end from Odessa who
landed on the all-sta- te team.
The "squad outnumbers the

north all-sta- rs who have only 17
players against the south's 20.

The north comes up with two
rs In Goble Bryant Sun-

set (Dallas) tackle, and big Jack
Ray, Breckenridge fullback.

The series between schoolboy
stars who had finished their eli-
gibility the season before started
in 1935 and since then the north
has won five games,the south two
and one was a tie.

Musial, Appling

Top BattersIn

Major Leagues
NEW" YORK. Auk. 10 UP)

Stan Musial of the St Louis Cardi-
nals and Luke Appling of the
ChicagoWhite Sox still are pacing
the batters in the major leagues,
but the averages today told a
story of greater Interest

Joe Medwick, the once-gre-at

clouter of the Cardinals'who was
batting .272 when the Brooklyn
Dodgers sold him to the New
York Giants about three weeks
ago, now has boosted his average
to .304 and is tied for eighth place
among the National league

Musial added five points to his
average during the week, raisins--
it to .345, and took,a commanding
lead over all rivals for this year's
batting championship In the sen-
ior circuit

Appling, the veteran White Sox
shortstop, moved to within seven
of his 2.000th hit and bolstered
bis batting pace to .333 to con
tinue at the top of the American
league.

LOUISIANA VS T. C. U.
BATON ROUGE, Aug. 10. (ff)
- Athletic Director T, P. (Red)
Heard announcedyesterday that

L6ulsana State would play Texas'
Christian University's football
team here Oct 30, replacing a
game previously scheduled with
Tennessee's war-erase- d

M
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Savold Knocks

Out Lou Nova
CHICAGO, ABg. 10 MP) Lee

SaveM, eenUwilsg his spectacular
string ef fight successesla Chl-as-ge

by waking Lou Nova his
fenrtn eenseeutlveknockout vie-tb-n,

stay be matchedagainst New
York's Tand Maurlello in another
outdoor show here next month.

A bout between these two
heavyweightswas In the air today
after the Patterson, N. J., slug-
ger thrilled a crowd of 12,633 at
Wrigley field lsst night by chill-
ing Nova In 1 minute and 40 sec-
onds of the second round of their
scheduled bout

It was Savold's second victory
over the Yogi-ma- n. In their
previous engagementa year ago
in Washington,D. C, the blond
Norwegian was awarded a techni-
cal knockout In the eighth round
after cutting Nova's face, particu
larly his left eye.

Softball Meet To Be
Held In September,

HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UP) The
Amateur Softball association's
state tournament will be held
here Sept 3--5 and the southwest
regional tournament Sept 7-- 8.

No district meetswere held this
year and any amateur team may
enter the state tournament No
entry fee will be charged service
teams. State meet profits will go
to Army and Navy relief societies.

KOONEY, TABZAN' TO PLAY
CHICAGO, Aug. 10, ()

Mickey Rooney and Johnny
Welssmuller, "Andy Hardy" and
"Tarzan" of the movies, will pinch
bit for Blng Crosby and Bob Hope
in exhibition matchesat the Chi-
cago Victory Golf Tournament
Aug. 10-2- 2.

RUBY TAKES BRIDE
NEW YORK UP Corp. Robert

(Ruby) Goldstein, former light-weig- ht

contender, and Anna Mae
owen or arooKiyn wero married
recently.

,

NtwcMHtrs Ttps
In WomttVs Golf

Tovntcrmtnt
EVANSTON, HI., Aug.'iO MB

When they heard neither Betty
Jameson,the 1042 ehampion, nor
Mrs. Russell Mann, the 1042 run--
nerup, would return for this
year's women's western amateur
golf tournamentthe various dark
horsesof other years might have
been excused for whispering in
dividually:

"This may be My Year."
But no, along eaae two new

comersto this season'swomen's
western competition, Catherine
Fox of Glen Rldre, N. J., and
Kay Byrne of Rye, N. Y, to
dominate the field completely
in yesterday'squalifying round,
and assumethe favorites' roles
in the two match-pla-y brackets.
The real threat among the SO

girls who trailed the Misses
Byrne and Fox they had

74's t6 tie for medal
honors may be Dorothy Germain
of Philadelphia,who had a 78 yes-
terday, and if herputter had been
as effective as her awesomedriv-
er, she might havetasted a bit of
sub par golf, too.

As lt was, she shared runncrup
honors with .Marjorle Lindsay,
the new Illinois state champion
from Decatur, and Claire Doran
of Cleveland,O.

Ex-Gridir- on Star
OrderedTo Duty

ATHENS, Ga., Aug. 10, (ff)
Four navy officers have been
transferred from the navy's pre-flig- ht

school here for duty else-
where.

A star gridiron performer at
Southern Methodist University
from 1935 to 1938, Lieut (Jg.) Dan
Pattersonhas beenordered to sea
duty. Prior to joining the navy
last year, he was football coachat
Trona, Texas, high school for two
seasons.

Whltey Kurowskl batted .380 in
1932 with Portsmouth to pace the

Middle Atlantic League.

more,

More Football

Than Ever For

Lubbock Fans
LUBBOCK, Aug. 10 UP) That

IlMnA EjMA6 BerMsasS tlM B6S Bftft

here In WestTexasare Mewing up
their footballs again.

Other sectionsmay be virtually
giving up the game but Lubbock,
a elty of 31,000, not oonly will
nave mere football than ever be-

fore but will boast the college
brand at three places.

Lnbbeek wHl be the ealy elty
In ike western twe-thtr- ds ef
Texas with a college eleven.
ACjheE 109A HCOMM BOs QOnly eO

ge ahead this year but all
ether years se long as lt eeuld
get eleven men en the field.
As soon as the college an

nouncedit would have a team the
South Plains Army, air field which
has tentative! agreements with
Tech and other schools for games
and Is looking for more, spokeup
through Lieut Nathan B. Eubank,
athletic director and headcoach.

"We probably will have one of
the best ball In thja part of
the country this fall," said Eu-
bank, former coachat Knoxvllle,
Tenn...Central high school.

And then along came Lubbock
Army air field, SPAAF's biggest
athletic rival, to announce lt
would put an eleven on the field
designedto lick the pants off both
Tech and South Plains.

The high school will have a
team as usual, making four elev-
ens for Lubbock fans to watch
this fall.

Lambert To Keep

Coaching Post
AUSTIN, Aug. 10, JP) Stand-

ard Lambert will continue as
coach of the Austin High, School
Maroons.

An Increase salary to $3,600
a year was authorised by the
school board last night and Lam-
bert advised the board he would
accept

Lambert, coach of the state
high school championship foot-
ball team of last year, had been
making 13,000 annually.
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THE American peoplehaveaccepted the highesttax bill in the
of the country with splendidpatriotism and cheerful

ness.TheTreasury Departmentof the United Statesfeels thatan'

explanationis due themin turn feels that they deserve to be
winning; difference

peace fthttUm goods

As a taxpayer,considerthesefacts:
government spending million dollars each
almostall of it onwar, this figure increasematerially

as the war continues.About a third of thatamountis beineraised
through, why !

which to defeatour as"arc dollars raisedthrough
tbe sale of WAR BONDS. Hence,when you pay taxestoday

definitely and directly contributing to victory.
And, at the rime, taxes actually help to maintain

your own purchasingpower nowtad prevent to
country after tbe wanHere's

Billions of Dollars
a

or to
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your government 20 partoi total
if
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Defeats Mess
CompanyWhile 365th
Wins Over Ordnance

The 78th had to ge few extra
innings to k on the.
Mess Company3--2, andeven then
the Mess boys sanw nearprolong-
ing the thrlller-dllle- r ef the Big
Spring Bombardier School en-
listed men's Softball league.

At the same the 3Mth
pulled another eae ef its last min-
ute rallies triumph ever the

10-- 0. There was nothing
close or sensationalIn the
Maintenance slaughter of the
339th, 12-- 2.

Belch finally bested Fastura in
the tilt between the 78th
and the Mess, but not until hU

shoved two runs acrossin
the llth and Bergen slammedout
a homer for the Mess but with-
out any on. Runyan had two
doublees for the winners and
Lawrence had two singles and a
double for the Mess.

Highlight of the Ordnance-365t- h
stand-of- f was the pitching

and of Dunham for the
winners. should have bad an
easy time but his mates contribu-
ted the rather amazing total of
seven errors. In the face of this,
Dunham helped himself back Into
the game by clouding a homer
with the bases groggy In the
fourth. who hit homethe
winning run for the 365th in the
last inning of the previous game,
punched across the winning
again. Bernhardt had a homer for
the Ordnance.

In the other game, Kostlck
homered and had two singles for
the 359th while Tate cracked out

STOPPING THE YANKS
NEW YORK UP The Yankees

have been victims of rs

three times in 40 years. The cul-
prits were Slim Caldwell, Cleve-
land, In 1010: George Foster,
Boston, In 1010, and old Cy
Young, 1008.

HAD 6 DERBY
NEW YORK UP) Former Jock-

ey Alfred Robertson, recently re-
tired, came closestto winning the
Kentucky .Derby in 1037 when
Reaping finished third.
His other five mountsfailed to get
Into the money.

and

a

eTfJT sSBBBen

tvfjfjrw inOrdnance Ml M 1 I
3Mth 110 24 2 IS) T 1

Gaiebaver and
and Ill78th 000 800 100 M S C I

Mess
Co. 010 000 000 01 2 10 1

and Davis; Pastorn and
McCormlck.

at
No. Maint 403 008 12 11 t
339th 000 000 0 11Bredemeyer and Nelson; Tate
and Dearmond.

Standings
Teams W
N. Malnt 12
1047th 9
365th .....10
78th ........
359th ..82052nd 5
Mess 5

I smMAKES 4 I

H.8. Kta
Tsar.

Wflsp 10
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messagefrom theUnitedStatesTreasuryaha.

YOUR WARTIME TAX DOLLARS

Dangerous

78th

RADIATOR

And your taxes do help prevent just ouch a price rise! How?
py takingpart of tb$ billions of dangerousdollars which otherwise

fbreatenyour standardandputting thtm to mtful win-Mi-ng

the war. Time billions efdangerousdollars,you knew, represent

will recohttiittold why, when and howr their tax dollars are vital to ffcV between tbe income tbeAmericanpeople

this warand the will tearan the that will bemodi in tie mm

Our 240
day, and will

with

same
your

howr

hitting

tally

Setriee

twelve montbs. taxes were tower, weuut terns s rtte, am
your real would reducedbyjust thatmuch.

OrstttttK Dun-
ham Durham.

Henttea,

prices

4

Keeping the America He Knew

taxes. Those tax dollars are as necessaryfor weapons There'sanotherreason your high taxet help yowr country
enemies

yooare
your

disaster

income

MOUNTS

living

follow,

wartime and really a much more important one you. Yottr
tax money helping the war now but equally

essential .winning the peaceand keepingthe Americathatboy'
knew beforehe into the armedforces.

All the industrialpower,all the inventivegeniusandproductive
capacityof this countrywould not bring backa busy, prosperous
Amaicxth2tyvehicrwizdtts6cdlaen(oUowcdyfictocy.A

surely the sun that rises the momiag will set aigbr.

.Every rime your costof living advances,you arepayinga tax oa deflation would follow inflation brought aboutby failure

your income.If your costof living shoulddouble,youwould pay tax ourselves realistically now.
a tax of 50 your salary,wages other income.But would So, next time that tax burden seems heavy you think

be a tax that wouldn't benefit our fighting forces, our govern;, jof thesefacts. Rememberthat your tax dollars helping

SMnt anyoneelse exceptHitler and Hirohito. pay for victory now that they in there fighting for yowc

Nowto prevent such a concealed tax yoor income from living standardso-w- and that they working tq keep our

taking place isn't good senseas well as soundpatriotism country's financial structuresoundfor that boy sow ia the
pay taxes of your

necessary?
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Distinctly a foreward step for
Howard county was the decision
this week of the county commls-atooe- rt

court to provide facilities
and funds for the establishment
aad first year's operationof a free
county library.

The county officials are to be
congratulated on seeing, along
With, most other forward-lookin- g

people of the county, the need for
setting up this type of unit that
is. so essentialto the well-round-

growth and development of the
communities to to served. The
library ranks in Importance, to
our mind, with the establishment
of. the "public healthunit; and our
county officials" 'deservecommen-
dation for having made provision
for both these things in the new
budget

Some people might argue that
"after the war" is soon enough
time for such developments,but

In

By BRACK CURRY ,
AssociatedPress Staff
' Can small businessesin Texas
be kept alive during the war?

CoL Robert W. Johnson,chair-
man of the Smaller War Plants
corporation, answers with an em-
phatic "it can'be done" and tells
bow in a new book, "Spreading
the Work the Salvation of Amer-
ican Industry."

Analyzidg the problems of
small businessesin Texas and in
other states that have not as yet
bees fitted into production for
war, Johnson says the task of
snatching thousands of small

plants from extinc-
tion calls for four remedies:

1.-- The primary responsibility
rests with all manufacturers hold-
ing prime contracts plus

who are not as yet util-
izing small plants for the simpler
operations. They must ct

to a far greater extent
They must see that their

reach down into the plants
that needthem most the distress
plants."

x. Tie responsibility rests
wish the procurement services
sued aH officers ef the govern-se-at

fcavtesT powers to place
contrasts.They mostInsist Hpoa
the broadest ktod ef sub-co-n-

fMAtta"enseeBS.
3. rests with

small business and the distress
plants. Thejr must be willing to
accept new and
tonfonn to new production meth-
ods and standards.

4. "It is a patriotic function of
chambers of commerce,trade as-

sociations, businessmen's clubs
and civic organizations to en
tourage spreadingof work."

The small businessmanshould
jrot seek relief by going to Wash
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County MakesFine Start
In Establishing Library

Texas Wartime

JohnsonAnalyzes Griefs
Of Small Businessmen

manufacturing

"Responsibility

'responsibilities

--fc

fej:fiiliiiiec
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Big Spring

we disagree. While matters dir-
ectly related to the prosecution of
the war certainly should come
first there must also be done
now a certain amount of prepar-
ation for building our county in
the days of the Pcaco to come.
Certainly there is no valid argu-

ment against expenditures,to pro-
tect the public health; and there
should be no criticism of reason-
able appropriations that make
possible tho reading that both
adults and children of our coun-
ty are entitled to.

The demand for llbjrary facili-
ties has beenof sufficient size to
show that books should be provid-
ed. Good reading the kind of
reading that is educational and
helps build a better citizenship-- has

been too scarce, both for our
children and the grownups. We

ington, stressesJohnson, for "his
needs, whether prime contractor
seeking or small
businessman seeking sub-co-n;

tracts, will best be served by
working directly through his
regional or district office."

Headquarters for the Smaller
War Plants corporation's region
eight are in Dallas- with district
offices in El Paso, Houston, New
Orleans, OklahomaCity; San An-
tonio, Shreveport and Tulsa.

Set up by congress with a capi-
tal of $150,000,000,SWPC may:

Act as prime contractor.
Make loans for conversion of

plants.
Buy, sell or leaseplants, equip

ment facilities, machinery, mate
rial or supplies needed for con-
version or production.

Certify to the various pro-
curement services that specific
small businessesare capable of
carrying out prime contracts.
Function-- of SWPC, explains

Johnson; Is "to mobilize aggres-
sively the production facilities of
small business in the interests of
successful prosecution of the
war."

While SWPCis interested in all
small manufacturing concerns,and
has as its .overall objective the
spreading of work to the great-
est extent possible, its attention
for the time being is to the plant
which is In distress.

A distress plant Is one which
is operating at less than 68 and
two-thir- of its normal capacity.
Normal capacity Is defined as the
average production for the five
year period ending Dec. 31, 1941.

The managementof such plants,
says Johnson, should consult the
nearest regional or district office.
With its own engineering' force
plus those of the procurement
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
(I. Line of Junction DOWN(S. Poker stake 1. Mineral sprints

1. Brilliant display
1. Continent
4. Second copy
5. Philippine

mountain
(. Siberian river
7, Uncloses
t. Stampcancel-

lation
. Observe

to: Representative
1L Bodies of water
19. Greek letter
11. Cnfrnlsant
IS. Skill
IS. Island In the

Pacific
17. Preposition
IS. Exclamation
21. Slope
! C'Jft or !"'It Subtle Invisible

emanation
IS. Refuse
17. Climbing vine
18. Scuttle
40, Insect
41. Formerempress
41. Sharp-witte- d
44. Unit of work
45. Not fresh
tt. Punctuation

mark
17. Purr up
51. Open court

. Boon
54. Uoose earth

.55. Identical
tt. Limb
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NEW YORK

are at least now in position to
start building a library tjiat can
rank as one of our strongest as
sets.

The library at the start will not
be all wo would like to see It But
such things must make a start
sometime, andit is proper to do
the best we can with what we
have. The county court has been
judicious In providing for starting
a library. This institution will
grow if the public at large demon-
stratesa desireto seeIt grow, and
gives the library the support it
should have. By the time the
war is over and our many young
men return to resume their places
in living In Howard county, per-
haps we shall have here a library
that fits in with the decent and
progressive type of living that
these young men are fighting to
preserve.

services, SWPC will make a care-
ful survey of plants claiming dis-
tress.

Washington

Anti-Lynchi-
ng

Controversy

Sidetracked
(Dorlnr Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion, his column Is belnr con-
ducted by various members of
the Washingtonstaff of the As-

sociated Press. Today's column
is by ErnestVaccaro.)

.
By ERNEST VACCARO

WASHINGTON The war
seems.definitely to have side-
tracked the highly controversial
antl-lync- h legislation Issue.

Senator Van Nuys (D-In-

chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee and long a supporter
of bills to, penalize peaceofficers
in communities where lynchings
occur, puts it this way;

"We've got the votes to pass
such a bill In the Senate,but the
only way to halt an inevitable
southern filibuster against such
legislation is to adopt a cloture
rule to limit debate.

"This requires a two - thirds
majority of those present The
Senate three timeshas refused to
invoke cloture. Many supporters'
of the legislation Itself opposed
the rule.

"It seemsfutile" to 'bring up the
bitterness of this issue with the
nation at war. I, for one, can't
take the responsibility with the
cards stackedagainst us."

Van Nuys and Senator Wagner
(D-N- and Capper were
Senate sponsors of the anti-lynchl- ng

bill filibustered to death
in 1040 in that chamber.

Such legislation cleared the
Housein 1022, 1037 and 1040oonly
to die in the Senate on all three
occasions.

Walter White, secretary of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People,
says his group, with the help of
church and labor organizations,
will insist on action this year if
possible.

An anti-lynchl- bill, Intro-
duced by Rep. Gavagan (D-N-

Is pending in the HouseJudiciary
Committee. White says the com-

mittee has been too slow about
acting.

"We have a petition to the
House to discharge the comr lt-t- ee

from Jurisdiction over the
bill," White said recently, "We'll
get the neceisry 218 signatures
to bring it to the floor for pass-
age soon after the recess.

"We are counting on Senator
Wagner to bring it up in the
Senate when the bill reaches
there."

White said his associationwas
attempting to persuade Senate
supporters of the legislation they
will have to vote for cloture.

Meanwhile, a House-approve- d

bill to prohibit collection of, poll
taxes as a qualification for voting
is pending before a SenateJudi-
ciary headed by
Senator McFarland A
similar bill was filibustered to
death in the Senate last fall. "We
are going to concentrate oa the
poll tax repealer first," White
said. "If we can win votes for
cloture, it will pass quickly."
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HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood Sights Ami Sounds

Ginny Simms
As Air waye
By BOBBIN COONS I

IIOLLYWOOb Ginny Slmms,
the farmer's daughter,sat in her
dressing room on tho set, where
the vdlce of Ginny Slmms, the
slneer. was hummlntf tune nn a
playback record to George Mur- -
pny s piano accompaniment.

"I'll get to the song maybe
Thursdav." said Glnnv. "TriU U
Just the introduction, George
piaying anaI Humming."

inrougn the door we could see
the cameraon Georee. hit flnoor
caressing the Ivories as if he
coum reaiiy play, it was real
pretty music, George playing very
well for a fellow who can't nUv
at all, and Ginny humming In the
special simms style. But it was
funnv music, ton. nn thn nHv.
back. Every measureended with to
a noise that said "Quackl" The
music floated out, dreamy and
romantic, and then that cold, Im-
personal,rasnins"Quackl" Mnre
dreams and romance, and again
the poultry-yar- d note.

"It's not becauseI'm fnrrnpr'a
daughter," said Ginny. "It's a way
they have of marking the music

supposed to help mo synchro-
nize when I do It for the camera.
It doesn't it bothers mn hut
maybe it helps somebody."

e

It would take quite a snot of
space to tell all the things Ginny
bimms is, besides a farmer's
daughter. She's an honorary ser-
geant In the Marino Corns, for
one thing.

She's No. 1 songstresson the
air, unless 18 national polls are
wrong, and she's indefatigable in
singing for service men. She's so
busy with war "work that she gets
out to her own farm run by her
farmer father and mother only
on week-en-ds now. The farmer's
daughter's farm is 40 acres, and
It raises everythingfrom piglets
to lettuce.

e

A San Antonio, Tex., girl whose
family moved to Fresno, Calif.,
Ginny studied piano and started
singing only as a sideline. She
formed a girls' trio which soon
hit the air from Fresno.When the
other girls quit to continue
schooling, Ginny set out on- - her
own, was discovered by Kay-Kyse- r

("I owe so much to Kay")
and for five years toured with
him as vocalist, and came to pic-
tures with him.

"I left the band only because
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RatesTops
Songstress

was so tired I bad te ratt," site
said. "We were ea the go all the
lime, and I wanted a home of my
own and some rest"

She has the home now, the
farm, but she doesn't get much
rest

She's so busy she hat to keep
an aDartmenr. in Hnllvumnrf 4m
keep all her appointments en
time.

WORKS OUT THEFT
ENDICOTT. N. V. A 4h

waiting 'for a' youth
when he got out of jail working
for the man whose store he help-
ed burglarize four months before.
The youth Will make

the amountof $333.50 from his
weemy pay check.
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Chapter 30
We ordered another round of

Martinis and my" uneasiness to'
created. For one thing I didn't
like this Club Opalo. Nearly all
the people here weren't ray kind
of people and that included the
Americans. 1 was no moralist I a
knew that every war, including
our own Revolutionary and Civil
Wars had had their backwashof
profiteers and, opportunists. But on
just uie same was uncomion-abl- e

in this mean-eye- d, glittering-eye-d

crowd.
"Mr. Chevalle," I said. "We're

going to be perfectly candid with "I
you. Sam .Taggard s disappear
ance is partly due to a new valu
able ore body he hasdiscovered."

"What sort of ore body?"
Lowering my voice, I said, "The

Taggard discovery bears directly
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y CARL A. PETERSON

on the war."

"No," I said.
-- "Shall we retire to one of the

rooms upstairs?" he said.
I knew then that he had been

waiting patiently to make such
suggestion.However, there was

nothing to fear. The Club Opalo
Waa not the leaulla nlspa rtotlrioa
our operatives were present and

guara. "Yes, why noti"
"Senorlta." Chpvnlln mllri at

her. "I presumeyou will accom
pany US."

He held up his slip of paper.
will redeem thl rprolni." hn

said, "and engagea private room.

We watched him walk off.
"Well?" she said.

"What do you think?" I asked.
"I'm In the dark. What Infor-

mation have you about him?"
."Inconsequential stuff," I evad-

ed..
"You knew he would be here

tonight"
"Yes."
I looked away. I promise you

that I'll do my best for your fa-
ther."

"You talk like a D. A."
"For heaven's sake, don't you

realize vour father mint ntnnrl
trial. He's guilty. But I'll do my
oesi lor mm aitnougn he's '

"Protecting his life by keeping
away,from his enemies."

"Of information
his country needs. Of trafficking
with the enemy."

"Of Drotectlntr his life." she
said stubbornly.

"Here comes Chevalle. You'll
work with me?"

Her eyes met mine. "You
arouse mv maternal Instinct"
she said.

Chevalle took her arm and said,
"We havea room."

We Went Un tn the Kfvnnit flnnr
the cnrrldnr hetareenthn mm, nf
doors as wide as a seventeenth
century street Behind the doors
there was laughter and voices.
Chevalle pausedat the door num-
bered 12 and pushed It open.

Llla and I entered thebig room.
Behind US. I heard Hhevalln cVint
the door. I heard a key click.

turned around. Chevalle looked
like another man, a worried one.

had droppedhis poker face.
"Hello," a voice said. From the

bathroom door opposite, Johnson
steDDed forward, a mm In his
hand. "Don't yell!" He was wear
ing eveningdomes.He pulled out
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my .38 and hiseyes switched from
me to Llla Taggard. "You look
like your dad," hesaid. "Call lot
help and I'll kill both of you.
Bring 'em chairs, Chevalle;"

Chevalle pushedup two chairs.
"Here you are," Johnson said.

His voice was tight and control!'
cd. It gave me a clue as to what
had happened. Chevalle, himself, .

was another clue. He was like a
debtor, in the hands of his cred-
itors, Johnsonbeing the Gestapo's
representative.

The way I saw It, Chevalle had
been frightened at the order to
report to the Club Opalo; suspi-
cious too, that tho Jap agent at
tl.n 4kAH AMJ f ,. ...1 . 1.m um cuu ui uis uo was not z.--
a Jap agent He had immediately l
contactedJohnsonand offered to
fuse the efforts of their two or
ganizations.

Johnson laughted. "Where do t
we- - go from here,-- as they say
back 'home."

Chevalle was rubbing his wrist
with his hand. "Johnson, the situ-
ation Is very grave."

"Cool off," Johnsonsaid. "Sure,
the placo is full of Government
men. Ain't that so Calder? How
many dicks here? Just for fun?"

"Two dozeni I said. ,

He poked out one lip. "What's
the matter with your crowd?
I'd've picked up the 'dame's old
man If I had your setup. There's
no brains in your setup if you're
a sample.Look' here, Calder, I'm
going to put all the cards on the .

table and then it'll be your turn.
First-- of all, you're soft for a
framcTtoldHernandoto Ietyou
cut Get that! I sent Hernando to
you yesterday."

"To tip me off about Chevalle."
I said. -

"Johnson," Chevalle groaned.
"You" ,

"Shut upl Can't you get it into
your head you're finished
keeping store? The G. I.'s on to
you. It's only a question of time '
before they run you in. Calder,
you're not kidding me. You think
you're a great guy. You think you
busted away from us a couple of
days ago. But 1 wanted you loose.

"Me!" I told Hernando to let
you out I know your whole lousy
G. I. racket You, running to your
boss, Fall, every day! Hernando
taggedby your flatfoots! Flatfoots
all over, but you haven't got hold
of Taggard or the tin! Who's
ahead? You? You ain't got the.tin
(Continued On Classified Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L ITF.WART APPLIANCE STOIUC, year etdeeiButane gms dialer,

Ssrvlec far all types ef gas appliances,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
WAG0M8ER autoSUPPLY. Accessories, tccje and hardware,ape-Us- e.

Ill Bast Sad. Fheae SOe,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Buslnees College train you for stsAegraphle,beek-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable,111 Kusssla. Faeae
IBM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
ypUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone232. Quality work,

j. Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
vm ARE BQt'IFPED to servioe your Serve! Elsctroltut. L. U. Brooks.

KUctrolu Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 909 W. 9tb
Phone M9 or 15TW

FURNITURE STORES
ELKOD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,"Out of tli High Rent District"

Compltts Una of Home Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your ear In good running conditio

Expert mechanics and equipment. 314U W. Third. Phono MO,

HEALTH CLINICS
UARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglssscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C, Burnett,
Agency,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and maketufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses 811 W. 3rd. Phone080. 4. R, Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunehes furnished, clean rooms, rery

pleasantsurrounding", reasonableprices. Ill N. Scurry St Phone
1682.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property, Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 803 Main Street, Phone 1043.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Mala. Phone MS.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U37. 118 Mala. PhoneMl
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers withhot andcold water. CaapCole
man. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone18.
used cleaner. ,

Murder
(Continuedfrom Page6)

and, you rfeed the tin.
'1 "Do you think, you soft brain,

that me and the Frenchmaii walk
ed Into here like flies on fly- -

, paper? Don't you think I know
the G. I.'i are all over this joint?
So you think I'm risking a shoot-
ing party with me the party
against the wall for the hell of It?

"Get another think on If that's
your Idea, you soft brainl I seen
through every move you made
before you made It You run over
to the tequila Joint and parley
that dumb Mex barkeep. You
want to showyou're a phony G, I.
You wtnt the Alex to buzz me or
Hernando or Ramos that you're a
phony. Okay, phony, we sent you
Hernando. We've got you. This is
the last deal, phony. It's your life
In the kitty now."

To Be Continued
(opyrlght, 1043, Csfl A.

Peterson)

The Army can purchase two
gas masks for the price of an
918,75 War Bond.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete)
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE
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DIRECTORY

ill tv. m. ra. wra.

they last Partsand service for all
1801 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor

SOLVED WATER DEVICE
PASADENA, Cal. The sci-

entists who developedthe system
whereby sea water can be made
drinkable for persons lost at sea
consistedof a group of men at the
California Institute of Techno-
logy working under the direction
of Dr Alex Goetz. Two small
blocks of chemicalsand four plas-tl-o

bagswith which any airplane,
lifeboat or raft can be equipped
are all that Is necessaryto do the
trick.

California's first telephone ex-
change opened in San Francisco
in 1877.

ttiv
Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered likenew for $23.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guarantee!
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1010 Wpst 8r

TIRE andTUBE...
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Service

Cities Service Oas & Oils-Off- icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. $rd Phone180
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RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
Automotive

TWO mi Plymouth CnvrUWruiu.
TWO 141 Chrysler Cewee
20 Plymutfi ConyertliiVCowH

?!i2 Jord ConverUb e Coupe
V& Zprt.CmvKitiil Coum

1MB Pentlae Convertible Ceupa
1MI Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Hhnnlu CJ.n a ..1l.l.- -.
TWO
M Plymouth Coseh
THREE J940 Chevrolet CosehM
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Gollsd phone M

Announccnrnts
Lost & Found

L08T--I- n front of Modern Clean.v. oiiiiom comaining vaiuioie
papers,Wednesday.ITewerd for
return. H, E, Heaton, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

$5 BEWARD for Information lead-
ing to the whereaboutsof Jer-
sey cow. black with white, spots
around head and neck, branded
triangle. Phone office 297, resi-den- ce

998,

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices

SEALED bids addressedto Mr.
Weaver II. Baker, Chairman,
State Board of Control. Austin,
Texas, will be received in the
office of the Board of Control
not later than 10,00 a. m.
August 16. 1043 for "Rental of
an Office for the Motor Fuel Di-
vision of the State Comptroll-
er's Department In Big Spring,
Texas." '
Specifications, can be obtained
from Mr. W. T. Lewis, District
Supervisor, 408 PetroleumBuilding, Big Spring, Texas.
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobsby teem-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business'Col-
lege, 611 Runnels,Phone 1692.

Business Services

ALL KINDS of paint and varnish
work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 074.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BRING YOUR Ironing to 1000
East 6th St Excellent work,
reasonably priced.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN wanted for general ware-
house work. Some simple book-
keeping, Permsnent work. Call
836 between8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply at
Lone Star Chevrolet Co,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experienced girl soda

dispensers. Top salary, Wal
green i;rug.

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait
re.ii, you cant una a better
piace to work and we can us
youi rare inn, pnone P534,

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted. Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED Woman or girl to care
for one year old child. 8 a. m.
to 4 p. m. five daysweek. Phone
1077--

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in- g

usedfurniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOB, SALE Frigidalre. Apply
B00 Galveston St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks, Guaranteed. Peurl-to- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL mikei bicycles repaired. Al
so have full stock of bicycle
?,rt,,meP,Hn,. apeclalty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle tt Si-
eve e Shop. East 19th it Vli
glnla. Phono 2092.

FOR SALE Large Frigidalre;
clean, new units. Call 9973.

WHILE they last new spuds,
$2.00 per sack. Jack Whitehead!
iuu n. joiinson 01.

FOIi SALE: Two practically new
sleeping rolls with pillow and
rubber Inflated mattress, zipper
sugxi. wan ne usca separately
or pair will make doublebed.
Also two rifles, one .22 long
auiomauc. one jw-- ut rule.Phope 811.

NEW. SPUDS for sals. Buy a
bushsl, $1.30. Mrs. Blrdwell, 20
n. w. rounn at.

Wanttd To Iuy
Household Goods

wmim. ire .need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before yeu sell, ret our prices be-
fore yen buy, W, L. lleCellster,
iH W 4th,

Wuseettaiteous
JvakTOdi Used radlea and nsvel-a-!

tastruMseita. Win pay easa
for anything. An'trse Uncle
Co, pheae(A ef call at Ul Hata

WANTtfi TO IIV Hi

for WAC dayroom. JUQ
State price and condltiea.
lew), extension 347. or 1
watn. nimur,
services 4tk

WANT to buy ssaall
nwma wi

St

Mr IpriBf Herald, Mr fprtar, Tmcm,

WanttdTo iuy
MsUiielsUIAHUatuvusiiixvQt

WANT to buy portable typewrit-e-r.
Must be In good condition,

will psy essh. J. D. Arthur,Phone 1841-- J.

For Rent
Apartments

rmtmSHED rooms and apart-ment-s,

M.90 and up. No drunks
gr toughs wsnted, no children.
!. Apartmenu, 1107 West

Third St Phone 243--

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished south frontbedroom; adjoining bath, Tomen. Phone654.
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00single. Tex Hotel. 601 Eastmirq at. ynone bbi.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold wster in
eacn room, iooi ana comforta--
Die. Fourth inri Anln ca,.

FORWENT: Nice, cool south bedroom, for working

jgPggo" In. Locateo1 at

Houses
TWO-ROO- M housefor rent. Part-ly furnished. Call at 1403 West

2nd St
FOR RENT: One house,

partly furnished, 6 miles cast oftown. H. E. Heaton, Rt 1. Big
Spring.

WantedTo Rnt
Apartments

WORKING couple desires fur-nlh-

apartment or house. Call
"J niter u y. m.

Houses
PERMANENT couple without

children desires to rent or buy
unfurnished house, pre-

ferably in vicinity of EdwardsHeights. Telephone 209.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE or trade, three-roo-

house and galvanizedbarn. 80x
40 ft Also two lots. 200 Young
St

FIVE-ROO- M house near West
Ward School. Priced $2500 cash.
Also five-roo- m residence on
Runnels St; $2890. C. E, Read.
Phone 449.

FOR SALE: house, on
large lot Corner Abram and
wf,st .4Hl.sJ?',.Fw information
call at 401 Bell.

Tuesday, Avfust 10, 194

Ral Estat
Hemes Per Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet-Iro- n gsrage
30x32, three lots. Would eensid-e-r

trade oh farm. 904 Donley
St

Lots Acreages
NINE sectionsgrass lease. Sheep-pro-of

fence and cross fences,
plenty water, good grass.Lessee
must buy 70 head cattle: also
300 yearling ewes. Call Rube S.
Martin. 1042.

FATHER-DRAF- T

QUESTION IS

'IMPONDERABLE'
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 UP)

Selective Service Director Lewis
B, Hershey frankly admits "there
are too many imponderables In-

volved" right now to venture a
guoss as to what may happen In
the father-dra-ft situation.

"You tell me what the situation
in Europe, in Russia nnd in the
Pacific Avlll bo in two weeks or a
month, and I'll tell you how the
draft will be working," said the
major general, here to testify be-
fore a house military affairs sub-
committee.

"I can't make any predictions
about fathers or essentialworkers

too many Imponderablesare In--

" ""' vw"mber v;
32

Mother 30
.

Roal Istati
farms . Kanohes

CHECH ttlyiT0Rfc fOlJ-
-

335 acTM, Cweho County, all In
cultlvatiefl. New, house,
well and windmill. Fine land e
highway. 43.0 per acre. 220

In cultivation, running
water, fair house, barn. Wind-
mill, one-four- th mile of pave-
ment School bus pastes by
house.133.90 per
340 acres,wU watered, creek
on plaee. Plenty fish, pecan
trees. Irrigation Plant 40 acres
under ditch. Good house, elec-
tric lights. A real buy, $45,00
rer ere

erea. In Coke County,
heep-pro- fence. 40 acres in
Hmy?"&n' ood stock farm,

$22.60 per aero,
Two sections,a wells and wind-
mills. New house, modern. Fine
black land. 130 acres in cultiva-
tion. Lots more can be put Into
cultivation. BhaeD-nro- fenca.
$20.00 per acre, On highway. A
real bargain at this price.
Also some ranches from one to

sections. From $18,90 to
$30,00 per acre.

See
LEE and EMERSON

Retua Lee Phone 1304 Norton
Taylor Emerson Phone 178

Bronte
Offlco 178 Bronte
Bsn Angelo, Texss

volved." he added in a nrr. rnn.
ference, "but you may rest assur
ed mat we wm scrape the bottom
of the barrel and pool all the man-
power we have before turn in
fathers."

v. .HVyUWi
Amt Ins. Premium
$ &00 $ 6.05

inn a an
250 3.00

To Meet A Rapidly Growing DemandANew Typo Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or LifeThe diagram below illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra familyunnpr thin nnui Into nnmt um Af nAiM
Family Age

Father

Son ,... S

acres

acre,

tlve

we

Daughter 7 250 3,00
Son 6 250 3 00

TOTAL lr550 20.04
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums'payablemonthly wheri desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can Issuea policy to servo any need or purpose

CARL STROM
212 W. 3rd Phopo 123

UNITED FIDELITY UFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas

l0000cTyflKJaleafHCJs

FOX SERVICKMaWS GOOD
LOS ANGELES, Cal The po-

lice department has decided to
keep Uncle Sam's armed forces
as intact as poslsWe until they are
actaully facing the enemy. Here-
tofore, the department has hesi-
tated Moving In IUI tha ara.,1
forces for jaywalking but the de
partment nas decided that the
policy of is too
lethal.

--4
There are about 180,000 war

reiugets in Crest Britain.

ClkMfaL1
Grade A

PaetcurlMd

MILK

m

Hi
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MM

H. B. REAGAN
Insuranct

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage lasaraae

fhone 618 X17H Mala

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo tako them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

la Rear of
400 EastThird Stin ii
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few ear Is e4NI g .
eatenJen Im

Kj Invcitmtnt Co,
m

Office
Mall statlcHMfy. (ciger efce,binders, typing paper, smmsj

papers, miag sBppUea.
Thomas ikPEwmrm

EXCHANGE
07JUala PkM M

110 SPRING TCXA$
tea Kuaaete PheeUS

Phone 88 or 89
For Delivery
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Livestock

FORT WORTH, Aug. 10, (ff)
Cattle 4,300; Calvei 2,200; slaugh-
ter cattle sold steady; calves
steadyte strong with good to
choke killing calves strong to
S5e higher; common to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.90 - 13.00; three loads of com-M-

steers at 10.00; good beef
ws 10.00 - 11.00; butcher cows

9.M - 9.75, canners and cutters
snottly at 4.50 - 8.25; bulls 7.50 --

11.75; good fat calves 12.00 --

13.00; common to medium calves
at 8.75 - 11.75; stocker steer
calves 13.50; common to medium
calves 9.00 - 12.00; stacker cows
10.50 down.

Hogs 1,300; steady; good and
choice 190-- 280 lb butcher hogs
14.00; few sales to packers at
13.75; good and choice160 185 lb
butchers 13.25 - 75; sows and pigs
13.00 down.

Sheep 16.000: steady: medium
and good spring lambs 11.25 -
12.50; medium and good yearlings
11.00 - 12.25; aged wethers 6.00 --

79; ewesmostly 5.00 - 6.75.

, Lake Okeechobee,Fla., is the
second largest lake entirely with-I- n.

th boundaries ofthe United
States. The largest is Great Salt
Lake, Utah.
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SHORTAGE OF AIRCRAFT WORKERS

PARTLY DUE TO FLOW OF EMPLOYES

TO HIGHER-PAYIN-G SHIPYARD JOBS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

West coast airplane plants not
only are thousands of workers
short of their needsbut are losing
them faster than they can hire
them. Vice Chairman Joseph D.
Keenan of the War Production
Board said today.

"la almost every single plant
on the west coast," said Keenan
who Is In charee of labor pro--

Injuries FatalTo

Lieut. Graham
Second Lieut Irving W. M.

Graham, 23, succumber at 1:30
p. m. Moaday in the post hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School from injuries sustained in
an airplane crashnearFort Stock-
ton last week.

The body will be shipped to
Manning, S. C, tonight by the
Nalley-Reed- er funeral home, and
services will be held at the Beth-
lehem church with Chaplain
JamesH. Williams of San Angelo
flying school officiating.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Gra-
ham, and a brother, PXc Michael
t. uranam, camp Phillips, Kan.
are Tiere.

Other survivors include his
mother, Mrs. M. W. Graham,
Philadelphia, Pa.; brothers, Capt.
John Walter and Phillip Graham,
rort uenning, Ga.; Ralph and
Staley Graham, Philadelphia, Pa.:
four sisters, Frances,Carolyn and
Alvlna Graham, Philadelphia,
Pa.,and Mrs. F. C. Blair, Jr., Ma-
con, Ga.

WeatherForecast
Dept. o Commerce Weuthej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday forenoon;
scattered thundershowcrs in Dei
Mo-Eag- le Pass,Big Bend country
and El Paso area tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday forenoon;
scattered thundershowers near
upper coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . 103 78
Amarillo 00 60
BIG SPRING ....100 76
Chicago . 80 71
Denver 91 2
El Paso 08 74
Fort Worth .104 79
Galveston ..01 81
New York 87 72
St Louis ....05 72
Local sunset inrlav af n

m. Sunrise Wednesdayat 7:08
a. m.
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ductlon for WPB, "the separa-
tions workers leaving are
greater than the hlrlnr.
"With one exception, the plants

are running 3,000 to 10,000 work
ers short of their minimum re-
quirements."

But the west coast is not the
only area hit by labor turnover,
said Keenan, pointing out that
Ford war plants in Detroit hired
3,078 workers in July and in the
same month lost 3,614, a loss for
the month of 536.

As an example of what is hap
pening with the aircraft indus
try's manpower, a detailed report

the latest available cited at
WPB, showed that in May:

The number of men and wom
en quitting their jobs totaled 5.1
per cent of those employed. The
number includes thosewho enter
ed the Army, returned to the
farms to get deferment from the
draft, just walked out to look for
another job, and women who
shifted jobs or returned home.

The report said:
"Serious dissatisfaction exists

in west coastplants becausethe
recent ware stabilization order
left aircraft ware rates from 10
cents to30 cents per hour low-
er than shipbuilding rates. As a
result, the Var Manpower Com-
mission hasfound that a consid-
erable outward flow of male
workers to the shipyardsexists."

In the fall of 1942 the War
Labor Board issued a formula
which permitted an increaseof 15
per cent In wages since January,
1041.

Finding In March, 1043, that
aircraft beginners' rates had not
been increased the full 15 per
cent, the WLB granted that raise
which still left beginners in that
Industry at a lower rate than be-

ginners in shipbuilding.
WLB Chairman William H.

Davis, explaining why the board
could not grant more than that 15
per cent hike to bring aircraft in-

to lino with shipbuilding, said:
"The board finds that the exist-

ing differential betweenthe mini-
mum rates in the airplane indus-
try and the basic common labor
rate in shipbuilding Is not an un-
usual and unreasonabledifference
in wage rates leading to manifest
injustice but Is an establishedand
stabilized differential of a typo
which is normal to American In-

dustry."
In other words: The board rec-

ognized that spme industries pay
higher than others and in this
case one of them did. The work-er-a

recognized that, too, and, ac
cording to the WMC left aircraft
factories for shipyards.

Rev. Frazicr Speaks
Before Brotherhood

God always has the solution to
any problem in the form of man,
said the Rev. Leon Frazier in an
address before the First Baptist
Brotherhood Monday evening, but
unhappily, he added, "God has
not always been able to find the
man."

The speaker appealedfor mas-
culine leadership in the church
and home, and saidthat God had
not intended for man to surren-
der his responsibility to women.

TELEGRAPH MERGER
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 JJF)

Western Union stockholderstoday
voted approval of merger terms
calling for acquisition et all
Postal Telegraph properties and
operoUeas.

Retail Selling Courses
To Be ConductedHere
By Trade Instructor

Jean Redmon of the University
of Texas extension division and
the Texas state board of vocation-
al education, arrived here Tues-
day to begin organization of
courses in salesmanship.

The classes,especially design-
ed te assist retailers in meeting
their wartime personnel prob-
lems, are being- sponsoredJoint-
ly by the chamber of commerce
and the Big Spring-- schools.
Miss Redmon, who came here

following a preliminary confer-
ence betweenW. J. Adklns and lo-

cal merchants, will instruct three
courses. Sho will interview inter-
ested personsfrom 2 p. m. to 4 p.
m. Wednesdayand Thursday at
the chamber of commerce and
will begin a class Friday for
housewivesand recenthigh school
graduates In elementary selling
techniquesand how to apply for a
job.

Placo for this 10-ho-ur

course will bo an--

Rodeo Officials
Announce Results
Results of the rodeo held here

Sunday were announced Tuesday
by officials of the show.

The crowd was such that those
who promoted the western show
indicated that others might be at-

tempted at intervals until late
autumn.

In all, 38 ropers participated
and the only casualty was a
sprained ankle sufferedby Paul
L. Wasson. Curiously, the
amateur roping time was faster
than the professional by a fifth
of a second.
In the secondtie-do- event,

Sonny Edwards came up with a
time of 15 secondsto noseout his
brother-in-la- Toots Mansfield,
who for three consecutive years
was world's calf roping champion,

TrusteesApprove
School Budget

With one minor change, trus-
tees approveda 1043-4-4 budget
for the Big Spring Independent
School district calling for ex-

penditures of $106,317.
This included $14,690 for gen-

eral control, $133,590 for instruc-
tional service, $17,080 for plant
operation, $2,000 for maintenance,
$260 fixed charges,$1,450 capital
outlay, and $27,247 debt service.
Only changewas $100 Increasein
an administrative secretary's an-
nual salary.

The budget was $13,478 more
than anticipated for the current
year, but bulk of this is account-
ed for in moderate salary In-

creasesfor all teaching personnel.
Trustees also approved the ap-

pointment of Gladino Rowe as a
seventh grade social science
teacher; Edythe Wright as anele-
mentary teacher; Mary Lee Faver
as an eighth grade physical In-

struction teacher; and Mrs. Cor-
nell as secretaryto the attendance
officer high school.

College President
ResignsHis Post

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 10
UP) Dr. ThomasOtto Walton has
resigned as president of Texas A.
and M, College upon advice of his
physician.

F. M. Law of Houston,president
of the board of directors, an-
nounced yesterday the board had
accepted the resignation, named
Dr. Walton president emeritus
and asked nt Frank
C. Bolton temporarily to assume
the president's duties.

Dr. Walton has beenpresident
of A. and M. since 1025.

RIOTS IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 10, (7P)

Some 700 personsrioted In the
uptown business district last
night when a shore patrol chief
petty officer attempted toarrest
a sailor for appearing in public
with his sleevesrolled up and
carying a liquor bottle.

MOTIONS FILED
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 CP

Motions to quash five indictments
charging 30 coal miners with vio-
lations of the Smlth-Connall- y

anti-strik- e law on grounds the
recently enacted measure Is un-
constitutional were filed in U. S.
district court today.

CONFESSES SLAYING
SUTTON, Neb.. Aug. 10, (P)

State Sheriff Lloyd Mengel an-
nounced today that Sgt Joseph
Macavoy, 24, Bnoklyn, N. Y., has
signed a confessionadmitting the
slaying of Anna Mil-ro- y

of Sutton.

MAKES "HAPPY" HAPPY
BROOKLYN P Senator

"Happy" Chandler of Kentucky
Is one of Frank McCormick's big
gest boosters. Chasdlerrecently
attended a Red-Dodg-er twin bill
and urged McCormlck to hit a
heme run. Frank obliged by
slamming one of, Johnny Allen's
pitches over the left field wall

(with tbs bases leaded,

nounced later. Instruction will be
for two hours eachweek days un-
til completed.

Another courseopen to employ-
ed personsIn retail trade will be-
gin cither this week or next, and
will feature shortcuts In selling.
Another contemplated program
for store owners, managers, and
department heads will offer in-

struction in how to train em-
ployes. Miss Redmon Is interview-
ing store managers-- and said she
believed that most will allow em-
ployes time off to attend If neces-
sary.

Miss Redmonhas had several
years experience in training
and merchandising work. She
has been teaching these co .es
for three years In Houston,
Waco, Austin, Corslcana, Dub-
lin, Mart, Gatesvllle and Mexla.
In all the courses,the registra-

tion fee will be only 50 cents,
since the teacher's salary is paid
for by the university.

by 1 1-- 5 of seconds.Curtis Cook
had 15 1--5 secondswhile Homer
Hart had no time.

Other results were:
Professional roping Charlie

Creighton, 18 seconds;Jess
Slaughter,20 4-- 5; Vance Davis, 21.

Amateur roping Odell Buch
anan, 17 4-- 5; Dug McKlnney, 18
seconds.Temp Carter, 21 seconds.

Belling Arils Ratllff, 12 sec
onds; Rip Bailey, 13 3-- 5; Bert
Massenglll, 15 2-- 5.

Mule riding Weldon Miller
first, Jessie Everett second.

Ladles flag race Carolyn 'Cox,
36 seconds;Mrs. Temp Carter, 41;
Dorothy Petty, 33 4--5.

Junior girls flag race Mary
Gerald Robblns, 48; Rose Mary
Rice, 54; Ruth Lawrence, 64.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 WV-T- he

stock market today partly over
came Its recent lethargy to roll
up a large number of gains rang-
ing from fractions to around 2
points.

Volume continued relatively
low at about 100,000 shares for
the five hours.

Buying in various leaders was
encountered by the idea the re-
cent selling on the Italian news
might have run its course.On this
theory it was figured prices could
add a bit more to the recoveries
ox last Tuesday and Wednesday
but market followers still were
undecidedas to how the list would
respond to further important war
developments.

Most pivotal groups were well
ahead in the final hour. Promi-
nent gainers Included U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, Chrysler, General Mo-
tors, Montgomery Ward, Sears
Roebuck, Case, Harvester, United
Aircraft, Eastern Air Lines, Pan
American Airways, Westinghouse,
Western union, Homestake,Mc- -
Intyre Porcupine, Pullman, Santa
Fe, Southern Railway, Great
Northern, StandardOil (NJ), Pure
Oil-- , Pepsi-Col- a and AmericanLo-
comotive.

HARD OF

coveries the

Here 'n There
Alton B. LaVelle, son of Mrs.

Edith LaVelle, 1005 Scurry, is a
member of B-- 2 company of the
13th battalion which has Just
come aboard the Navy nrc-flle-

schoolat Del Monte, Calif. Alton
has three brothers In the Army
two of them overseas. Russell R.
LaVelle. a veteran non-enmt-

sloned officer, Is on reconnaissance
nuty in the Mediterranean thea-
tre, while Randall LaVrlln I a
radioman in New Guinea. Sgt .

H. LaVelle, former Is
now In active service.

R. W. Whlpkcy. publisher of
The Herald, wn In natln nrfa
to be sworn In as a lieutenant (Jg)
In the U. S. Naval Reserve. He
will contlnuo his duties with the
newsnancr until bclne called tin
for active service.

Sarah Dosslo wax irranfpri a HI.
vorce from J. H. Dossle in a
negro divorce caso heard Tuesday
in 70th district court by Judge
Cecil Colllngs. Plaintiff, how-
ever, did not want the three minor
children Involved so custody
went to. the defendant

A. Saumlcr, soldier stationed at
Hlder, Ariz., started out on a trip
to visit his family at Watcrtown,
N. Y., but the journey terminated
abruptly In the frdlght yards here
Monday evening. Soldier Saumler
had neglected the small detail of
a furlough before leaving. He
was turned over to military au-
thorities.

t
Mrs. Isla Davis, is

visiting here with her daughter,
Mrs. Ward Hall. Miss Pat Davis,
who accompanied her mother
here, is remaining to go to work
for Cosden.

Jose Ramos drove uncertainly
at Third and Johnson Monday, so
Tuesday morning he entered a
plea of guilty to dangerousdriv-
ing and was fined $50 by City
Judge Tracy T. Smith.

Public Records.
Building Permits

Jesus Puga Jto erect frame
porch In Bauer addition, cost
$100.

W. J. Rlngener to rebuild bath-
room and porch at 401 N. Goliad,
cost $100.
Marriage License

Catarlno Barraza and Domingo
Trevino of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

L. C. McDonald, et ux to A. S.
Alexander lot 4, block 26, Cole &
Strayhorn addition; $2,600.

JamesManning to J. H. Dossle,
lot F, block 3, Moore addition;
$100.
In The 70th District Court '

Mattle Mae Ragsdell versus
Dick Thornton Ragsdell, suit for
divorce.

D. E. Huddleston versus Lottie
Mae Huddleston, suit for divorce.

Jean Stallings Williams versus
Charles S. Williams, suit for di-

vorce.
Joy Beth Barber versus George

Barber, suit for divorce.
Vlcian Swain versus Tommle

Swain, suit for divorce.

Internal Revenue
RepresentativeHere

i
H. W. Axe, Odessa, representa-

tive for the collector of internal
revenue, is to be here this week
to assist individuals and business-
men with their federal tax prob-
lems.

He is and will be available at
the office of County Auditor
Claud Wolf in the county court-
house.
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FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
New (xcfuitva Hearing SpeechTt

Big Spring, Aug. 9th & 10th, Crawford Hotel
Midland, Aug. 11th & 12th, Crawford Hotel

Whetheryou haveamild, mediumor severe bearingloss
...whetheryou use ahearingaid or noc...important dis

makepossible

"recruiter,

Plalnvlew,

onereaco tne nsra oi neanng. jonvemcnc
terms,Ask for Acousticon.No Obligation.
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If you canont attend the hearing aid cllnlcr listed andwish furth-
er Information send name and addresson this coupon to:

ACOUSTICON INSTITUTE OF ABILENE
765 Hickory St. Abilene, Texas

Pleasesend additional informationrerardlnr AcoustlcoR te:

NAME , , . . . -
ADDRESS . , v

Just received a new shipmentof Bosevllle Pottery
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20 Instructors

Are Promoted
Twenty officers at tho Big

Spring Bombardier school, all
bombardier instructors, have
been promoted from tho rank of
secondlieutenant to first lieuten-
ant, it was announced today by
the public relations office at the
post.

The group includes Lieut. Hu-le- n

Robertson, Commanchc;
Lieut. John William Aufdcrheldc,
Owensvllle, Mo.: Lieut, Leon G.
Bush, Denver, Colo.; Lieut. Mar-
shall H. Cruse, Rosebud; Lieut.
John H. Cunimings, Inola, Okla.;
Lieut. William H. Flury, Jr., Llth-onl- a,

Ga.
Lieut. JamesB. Freeman, Daln-gcrficl-

Lieut. Charles M. Gib-
son, Houston, Lieut. Kenneth D.
GUdden, Morgantown, Ind.; Lieut.
James S. Harding, Rapids, Wis.;
Lieut James R. Hcrrington, Jr.,
Macon, Ga.; Lieut. Max C. John-
son, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Lieut. Dan
W. Johnston,Houston; Lieut. Wil-

liam E. McElhanon ArkndClphla,
Ark.; Lieut. Lloyd W. Stoll,
Grand Rapids,Mich.; Lieut James
U. Sullivan, Grosso Polnte Farms,
Mich.; Lieut Henry F. Swengbcr,
Chicago, Ul.; Lieut Leonard O.
Thompson, Grovcr, Colo.; Lieut.
Roy W. Whipple, Madison, Ohio;
Lieut Clinton L. Wrlde, Portland,
Ore.; and one pilot Lieut. Vernon
T. Evans,Jr. Beaumont

Lieut Norman Mclver, former
resident of Winters, has been
transferred from the local field
to Laughlin Army Air Forces at
Del Rio.

Second Lieutenant Thomas C.
Monroe, Jr., Hamlet, N. C. has
been transferred to AAFBS from
Randolph Field. He has beenas-

signed to the 812th Bombardier
training squadron for duty as as-

sistant engineering officer.

GOOD NEIGHBOR

COMMISSION IS

APPOINTED
AUSTIN, Aug. 10, (ff) Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevenson today
appointed a er Good
Neighbor Commission to promote
relations especially human as-

sociations between Texas and
Mexico. .

Serving on the new commis-
sion, namedto further the Gover-
nor's recently inaugurated policy
of bettering Inter-Americ- af-

fairs are:
Dorranc Roderick, publisher of

the El PasoTimes.
Mathias De Llano, president of

the Laredo chamberof commerce.
R. E. Smith of Houston, region-

al director of the office of civilian
defense.

Horace Guerra, Rio Grande
City Ranchman.

Oscar Dancy, County Judge of
Cameron county.

Andres Rivera, San Antonio
businessmanand banker.

Japanesesoldiers are issued a
ration biscuit madeof wheat flour
and seaweed,to which vitamins
are added.

FUN

GET READY

FOR SCHOOL

You Will Want
Sweaters- Skirts

Suits & Coats

Malco your selection a lit
tlo earlier this year to in
surotho color you want.

SWEATERS

In Shortand Long

Sleeves

Colors White

. Green,

Blue

Rose

Gold

Price

2.95 - 3.95 - 5.95
to 8.95

Shop The Fashion for
good values and buy War
Pondsfirst

F
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OWI PERSONNEL CUT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, (ff?

OWI's domestic division has
slashed 777 employesfrom 1,269-m-an

staff to conform with Con-
gressional reduction of its opera--
ting budget to $2,250,000 from the
$8,800,000 It asked for this blen-nlu- m.

10 CHECK
A laVUlA.

IN 7dAYS'

take OOO'
W Liquid for Malarial Symptoms,

FOR ALL

OPENING TONIGHT

Bring TheEntire Family
To theshow groundsjust west-- of the
city limits on the Midland highway.

RIDE-S-
Six sensational, major thrill rides' ! .'. Recreation

for everyone,young and old . . . a. barrel of fun in

every ride . . . don't miss them!

SHOW-S-
Relax from the strain of everydayrush during war-

time and enjoy these special entertairiments.
You'll find these attractions refreshing and amus-

ing.

Remember-- -- 411 This Week

The location again between town and the air-

port on Midland highway. You can't miss it!

Harry Craig

Show&Carnival

,


